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LSIOOD Nh.EWS.
A SEM-XONTHLY PERIODIOÂL:

b9O2m to the IIELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLD AND YO«UNG.

BEFUGE! .REFUGE 1! REFPUGE!!!
thfe Lord sp.uke unto Moqes, saying. 'ýpc:k unto tliec hildren of Israel, and saý unta

WbQtli ye be corne ovor Jordan inte the land of Canaan; then ye shall appoin~t you
o eci -ties of refugec foryu"Ntm xv9-1

fII14<r6flkt timeiB there were places of Te- 1view to a1bate the evils which ensued from
h1tý e uhider the covei of religion the 1thie old established rightï of the blood-

I)ni durortwnate found shelter a-id aveiiger, and thereby to fiirtber the3 preva-
I in. 1-Ti riglit of sheher and lin- leýnca of a mild, grentle, andl forgiving
1% en1.ovt0d by cer.ain place.i re- spgrit. Tc) azw of the-;e six cities a per6on

4iZ 'nel'ed, stîcli as grove.ý temple-, w19liad unawares and linitentionahIly
the îprotective powver coaurrnoniv siain any one inighit fiee, and if lie reacli-

ilpei .f oer acn~dea1 district. ed- iL bet'ore hie ws overtaken by ihe
'h h;O]' spot, lbeiîigç waihed and pre- avenger of blood, lie was Bafe withlin, its
bhfj <Y gre(.t .ealk' Ainong the Grroeks sheiter, pwtvided lie did flot reinove more

~YI [OaîsIhe iumboi of these places of than a thouïand yards froni its circuit, nor
Ih 111 bin tillue, very great, aidý li quit the refuge til the decease of the higli

ta iercas of crim'nl-al.s priest under w1ioin the homicide hiad taken,
411ity P4I>,egan etistoîn pas;"ed ilit. C1hîisti- place. If he hiad transgressedl these pro-

%tQ i IV a-i the lime of Cotstancille visions, the avenger miglit lawfully put
êtye, rlr~i, L-,.%e. F were i-i bi to, death. OBefore, however, the
44O&'Or lhe uinln'tilLate persimis whorui fugitive could avail hlinseif of the shelter

'ri 1l o >ovru -)tilipr- eonecded b he i aws, hie was to undergro a
1hprivilege prevailod iii t'le sdîntrial anîd mnake it appear to the

SCt, Chisterdoin, anid was; satiesfacetio)n of the magistrales of the place
llrdiîîLi4(~iat leilst lu Itealy, Ilhr. the homicide was cornmitted, that it

!'g th aa ipnoe Icîain- 1waa pure!y aceldenta1. S'uould hoe, how-
râtiist Le acknowledged. t1hat this ever, be foittd. to have been guilty of

"e4~te4 boiiefieially ini ages wbeiî murder, lie was deliverad into the bands of
baud roeg rdniaeand the ýavenger of blood that ho might die.-

blaIon AVe less coliinon titan An -1 the Isrimelites were strict! y forbidden to
~th 'tg tendency to tr mnsfer power s1>are hiiii, either from consideration, of

~ laistra:e to the Lriet3thood wa pity, or in conuquence of any pecuuiary
S the ilniiolability of *haw and ramiom.
,11! instration of justice, &othiat Paing»froin Seripture to the authority

ý9~'e h-8 bwut abrogated by most of the R-tbbimns, we are informed that in
~~ ordoer to giv~e the fugitive ail pomsîble ad-

ng t ewsev the si X cities d Refuge vatbt la his fligbt, it %as the biusirse.* of
>-4**iflebauce te the u.sy1uin of the the Swnhedrinm ta make the reada that led

tQ 5Q, uni wcre esta-bI!hehd w4.h a; to thew,ciie of iruge convenient by eu-

n~ou



226 THE GOOD NE WS.

Iarglng them, and removing every obstruc-
t'ion that miglit hurt bis foot, or hinder bis
spoed. Ne hiliock was left, Do river wus
allowed over which there wu~ nota bridge,
and the road wus at leut two and thirty
Cibits broad. At every turn there were
p osts erected. beaing the words Refuge,
Refuge, to guide the unhappy man in bis
ilight.

When once settled in the city of Refuge,
the manslayer had a convenient habitation
assignied hlm g)ratuitouisiy, and the citizens
wvere to teach hini sonie trade whereby bue
i.uight support himself. At the death of
the high priest they were restoreil to theïr
I erty and proportv. And if the slayer
died in the citv of refuge before lie was i-
1l3ýased, his boues were deiivered to biis
relatives atuer the death of the high priest
t0 lie btiried in the sepuichre of bis fathers.

Now, as these cities of refuge amiong
thoe Jews are in some respects ilustrative 0f
(là1rist as the sinner's refuge. and mav lead
the inid of oui' rendors to thiuk of ihîn,
iwa shall order our observations ivith this
V;'01V.

SIX CITIES AND ONE CHRIST.
There were six chties of refiige. ind

theso were placed at sucli couivenlient dis-
:antices that any of the childreu of' Israewl
W1,10 Were go lunfortuîîate as to sain theilr
]îiiid lu thoir biotbur's bIood, coulil reaci
t!io place of refuge %vithiî tiveive or foki.-

thalours. It was a gueat id%-aiitioetbat
ilaey coluld flad a pIaieý to shield thoin so
wgh. But tbough Ihere was uieed for six

ciethere is no iteed for mrnoe than orle
Chist. le is îîigh to ail that *l upoia
IIiim. Hie is the rinhîier's efgand
wbhercver the siinner. îuay be, ivbieLler 'at
Vlie uorth or the South: tue eaýst, or the

%et viietli(r 0o the isu!nnit of a itiotuu-
tain# or in tite deepest oio f the eartb,
hoe eau ind lu C4rist a 1ready refu0e.

TIIE AVENGER.
Under the Jewizdh Eeonoiny the nearest

("f kmn waâ the reeogîî*Iizud îuvenger of bis
i elative's bloout. lie as avengeî'i Nvills 8t
l.berty to siuv111 ibeîîansiayer if lie foutid
lu uni outside Of the City of rfeand iftd'L r inquiry by the *Inakgirîtrates iW Wa
fo~utîd that his reLutive wzts slain, ilot by
îa'cident, but afc(er (liberation, tieu the
iiiurtderer was hialiue ovtr to the avenger
'Of bjood, WIÂO wab rueqnired on ho COLLSi.do

ration to spare-hlm. Those who w8Te
jured had the right to avenge the ilil1ryti'
they couid find their victini outside Of
boundaries of the city of refuge. O
this avenger of blood is but an emnbl6ili
the siunier's avenger, the law of 6oOd..
Siiiiieîs have broken. that law tintes~f
ways without number, and are subj '
its curse, for IlCursed is every oi b
continueth not in ail tbings that are
ten in the book of the law Lo do theîn'This law is at their heels, tirstiicg or 0
gearîce, dcînanding sati4action, c aId Wi
inot leave Ôff pursuling the sinner tillit 9t
hliim witbin Ats power, or lie escapl ..

the sinuuer's refuge. Reader! ronde";b
Are you sijil out of Christ ? Thiiik,Ob
thiiilk of your dauger. You have. 11gig
pled on God's law, aud God's laW 00oi
yoiu to triii1 le you. It is puirU!Dc CI
coîîstauitiy. lit is getting cdoser ai 811(
unto you, and if duath Overtakes 3-011,
voit out of Ciii ist, this law wlill hIIý th
It wili inak-e its deinaiid against 3' ile-
bar of (G'od. The justice u f' iLs ci îl
bu os.e rd aild if it be fouiid tûb t
.setflod, )-ou mill be bande i1 over ~
a%,Ctlginl g pow'er. Sinner thiiuk of th"*'
G>J' SL:îW is pursuing voit. Fiee,tb
foie, to, Christ Jesus a's 'a refu4re 111
you wiLl be forever safe.

REFUGE, REFUGE.
In order that th.j ftîggiîive rfligili the

possible advantage lu bi.s flbit
I.uiiness of the sanîieiîuil to -

ro-ids that led to the eiiikýs of rýettZu W-,
veient., b)v eitîlrillg tbemn, and '.fo
every obstiructiot; that nliglît. hurt 11S 18t
or hinder bis speel. No bullock 10F lot
No river was IL-ft over wichel thle
a bridgo. At everyv- u -il tiiere W11 3 Pe
erectecd bearing the wordý,'Bif1.qe,
to guide the uïî happv nma JI hjs flgit
iNow, ive cannot help inediltldî 0 t
pletstîre oni tis p)rovisionf fer 013hui
nate ilaisi-ayer who, oither thrnngh e.i
or baee.ns,îereît his feîliw Of p
iese chties of refuge vere ilot 'r'i

and lie may have beeuî iveil aqitîîçs
the way, yet, ]est lie should beu C. tskiog
anud perplexed, aud in danger ot "il j3 i
the p>lace of LiafetY, the boarés bY 9116
on 'whlch Were pr1inlted- 1IEFUC4 10t
to, keelp hlmn right. Now, il. W5 5  L'
tant for thein that they were 1-hgbty .
ed., for hiad they run te any ut, tueO
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TUE GOOD NEWS.27

'iti1 5% they would not have been protectedI
f'on the hand of the Rvenger, but with the

'Od efuge, Refuge, staring them cou-I
'lIIailY li the face, there wa8 littie danger

'nsinc8jf< the wVay.
<GOd iu like mariner laath appointed
"rpeets that, point to Christ, and speak

refuge. The churclies tlîat stand ln

l Y'ilge, and town, an~d city, with their
Y pîre Dae finger-posts that point ln-
'erSh up te hoaven. The Sabbatli bell,

Its~e, ifliig toll, alinost seoins to saY,
Ith 1,Cerne te .Jesus; there is refuge

N for you The servants of Christ that
hthe Gospel have for their message,

1wi% Rfue, Refuge for the chief of

OWthouOh the Lord's servants po6int
f aithfully to~ Christ for Refuge, yet

P% 'h caimtht tille and oecupy thit
.o ne do ~ rrîe.eès a writing

le llre-pot.4,but it 18 net distinct.-
a3eZre somle lettors there, but they do

tit"I 'PcRk of Refugýe. Soine spend their
%," WVitb the doctriies of Theolotgy; others

atte rs of Bible History; others
Wit h chuirchism. But thiose wlîo
alv o the wants of' a smnful, perish-
ii,,rlou(lv uIdidkinctlv, Thei-e'p

tige, efie Pfeffuge for thechief ot

11:UEFOR ALL SINNERS.

'efhe cit,.sof Refuge we'e appomnted N
1Jees Oul1y for the inau-stayer, but if i

ltay that had deliberai clv taken aw ay thi

qOf h8s ftclew lad ili i for refuge to aný
the3 cies, ho bad protection ther,

tiite congregation. of Israel hiad th.
111f1Yvin hilm, And. if it %Va
tt lîis ottènice was iurder, hie wa

Ili*e (>ver te the lood-avenger, tbat h
htlffe1 . on acceunit of hi-4 iniquitv.-

Oit terc i,3 no parallol here between th
R; 11 of refuge and Christ as a refugeY( ù

(4 s-Fr, there is, iio Sunlier, howvev(
%il P dhe(ie, lîowever great the stin.

Qý14Of hlîni, that iit not find a ireftuge i
_!4 - Ah, say sorne, 1 cnn't believe tbý
1FUIt WJl &ive thec gretitest, sitnners, tl

%v nuriiderers ulid( vagabconds that ri
Zi hs seuil. Ah, Ci riist is not a lit

for saving liatIe siinners. He Mi

Yî Saviour., and ils mwilling te gave ti
4- Y tief of siîiiiere,14i h .ltold that tN

4 Who had heard Whitieid pro b.1 1

marked to Lady Huntingdon that Whit-
field, when preachingr the, ni ght before, had
made a very unwarrantable assrtio.-
"4He said that Christ wuaso8 willing te
&-ive ýinUer% that he wua willing te maye the
,d*vil' çast-«îoay8." Lady Huntingdon
replied 'that Mr. Wbitfield wa8 ln the
drawing7-room, below, and she would eaul
hirn up to answer for hirnself. When he
camne up and was asked for an explanation,
he said, Judge for yourself. A poor woman
bas just Ieft the bouse who called and
asked if 1 was the minister who had
,preached last night. She said that she
had ail lier life been a womau of the town,
and was so worn out and wearied liu Satan's
service that she was thioroughiy iiiiserable.
She wma passing the chapel, aud did 'what
she had never dlonc betore, turned to tb<,
door to listen. She heard hirn sy that
Christ wma so willingr to, save sinners that
lie would sav-3 the devil's cast-aways, * a(1
now she wished to know if Christ would.
be willing to save lier. Ah, yes, Christ ici
so great a Saviour that lie is willing te
save even the devil's cast-,aivays, the greatecit
as weil as t'le sinalleât sinners. Nowv, the
flct ouglit te make the greatest sinners
turui to Hlm, sud keep thein frorn despon-
dency. It has often. been the case thait
Satn lias Fucceeded la deludingç siniiens
witl. the idea that they are too grreat sin-
tiers to ex1)ect salvation-that they have

i sinnt3d away the day of grace--that it ici
i toc) late, 1oo late. Many inea bave died,

utteriuig witb their latest breath, als the
gates of deatli were opener.1 te take thern ini,

e-Toe late, tee late; 1 arn too great a sini-
e non te be saved. But "lthe blood of Jesus
s8 Christ cleansetbi us froin ail sini." -1 Corne,
8 saith the Lord, and let uR renson together;

ethleagu your suiis were reti as scai-let, I will
-mako tîtein ais the snow; thoughl tbey were
Cred a-s crillsoul, I ivill inake thiein as the

'SINNERS HAVE TO FLEE ALON.\R
)f
nl Evcry one wlio led te the city of Refuge.
at bail te leave ail his possecisiong, and al lus
le fr*iienî-l.,, and ail bis pleasures, and fie1e

lïatonte.. He ivas tee glad te esicape widj

lelte Ow 0ery eue %who wiil 41ee 14
a C1hrist, iinucit buecontent te throw mi-le

le every huîîdrance, imit leave every -attrac-
vo tioni, and pre-,s on ti1l ho fuels hîimRelt &.dè

e- u>Cinlirt. But mnsany whio arc eaeetai
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228 THE GOOD NEWS.

extent under contrictrons of sin, and who 'THE GREAT SPIRIT AND ANX
feel the force of the apptala that are ad- DIAN WAP-CHIEF.
dreseed unto them, would lil<e to bo Paved,
and yet do not Ivalit to g0v" UP their idols, During the recent visit of the Indiail
(Io flot ýwant to give up their darling sina, Nah-ne-bhwe.uyîr"pih WOflOA
do flot 'want to give up ti1leé?ungodly coin- on an emibassy for ber red brethren to Qtell~1

panions. Reader, you must forsake ae for Victoria, she related te some ft-iends in a 5111Y

Christ. pie, child-Iike manuier the followilig îîarrst1ý1

WORK FOR CHUIST. Of the Oeration of the Holy Spirit upef tu
mind of-a Nwar-cbief, unaided hy anfl bUr181

The mmns]ayer waa rot only admitted agey whatever, whieh was feli te býe inst5no"
into the city of Refuge froc of charge, but tive t.o those who heard its recital, and i
an abode wvas prepared for hlm, and ho was h1oped will be instructive to others.
taugi(ht in the arts that wotild enable hlm This chief. hcloiging to the Ojibway, "
tU) sustain hirnisEW. Burt -while there fle Owe'si Sound, Lake Huron, was a poor R-l
of his friends or family came to (lwell with and lived, prier to the civilized conditionJO
Iiim. Now, this suggests to us the tbougbt witnessed, amongst a remunant of that QDco

powerful tribe, r-edaced at prescuit te abOli
that while we have a free and welconei uei th'adsus mreîgp r et er
vitation to Christ Jeans, wbile ho roceivea trihes aise. 11-e was noted for bis stroni'l

uin openu arma, ytwe are flot exPected noble i'rruue, bis feresesiii danger, audlj
te sit atease. When wo leavethe ser-vice of remarkable suiccuss lu the chaue.
Satan, we haivotooenter the service of C hrist. Tt se happcned whilst yet a yencr1g 1

Bu4 judgiug of mauy people by their with a wife and famYily surrouridingr hiifl,
actions, thoy seorn te tbink that ail they left the camp of bis people, and retired a cOll
have to do la to gut inte Christ ais a refuzge siderable ditnefroi thein, for the purpOFO
from the coming storm, and uvlicn that is ef h'îutig Shertiy after rfiachiugç this l1e'e

aecomp'ished they can sit at case in quiet place et abe, the suppiy et prov-SiCOl
copane I ~ ltse owvr.W« havitig been exhausted, he %vent forth asfr

compsur. Ii,%otsolioeve. W eilmerly in quest ef gaule, but seon disce'erd
we are ini Christ, wo are requirod te work£ his toruier good fortunie had ('esertcd hi]1) ti>"0
for Christ. Every onorgveevto~t nmia if apisdehsjîtnif,
every tèeling', bas to be censecrated, te bis tirirg to a safe distance emft et gUnl-shOt--
service. We have te help at the ocar, and Foiled il, bis ptirpose bu renewed his exertieO
row the Gospel boat aloug. euly te find failure attpndingýevervy attrPt-'

l)îscoitrieç, atter longadprsviu lrU
READER, have yen fled for refuge? If reuîeigtcbsioae oîiil ud

net, fiee without delay. Timoi is short.- the imeaiened ef bis farnily, whe b"
Christ la; waitiug te be gracionis. Wis uow becu driveîî iearly te starvation, se
î'oice la ready te welcoeo ye-bis arnas tlîuv had tu live fer morje than titree day8 011
rea1dy te embraco you-his blood abundant wiâd roots;, bu paused, iweary aud failit, 11

to clease you.talcitng a scat uipon a log, -out ef sight, biUt b0
t E AD R c heves Yen.e nd f un that he could biear bis litile chudren îîy ''

READR, ave eu icd nd enndre-he fell lute a train et nieditatioti. Hie
fuge ? Oh, how %ife it is te he in the arius tip te the, bluie arch alove hlm, aud bebeld
of Christ, but do yeu know any aroutid the býoantiful eiky and the bright suD, and] ce
you, that la out of Christ? Oh, go and ing his «eus arolund him bo saw thflue
warn them to fiee, fiee, flee. Speakz a grass, the Nw-viiig trocs, nd the tlewing 1ýaw0r;
word f-,r Christ, aud ile you cannet, hand and as ho thoug-ht et the silverv mUe11
thiîf titis. Perbaps the Lord wilî dleign the shining stars, he -saii to, him;sc1t, Te
to blesa the word tee ýwrite and yent deliver, thing carne flot here by their own hdil'
te Bomae poor sinr o] L tiere mnlst bo a camse for theni! they

ainne's sul. .. ~ net produce t.hemieves! and thuîifore t.h'1
- --musat have been created! and who Ili tb>'r

Grace grows by iexercise, and1 decays by creator? Surely He must lie the Grcejt'-Pr
î w and i wish t'aat Great Spirit would bleas'

distile. Though both arma grow, yet that peor ludian, that bis tiîmishing wife aiîd chil,

w hich a man moat uses la the strofiger; so dren rnight not starve." Then ho thQ1mght
it is both in gifta and graces. la birds, that perbaps *ho must give the .*

Spirit seniething, se that ire would be,Ilio"
the wingi which have been uned inost, are A&nd what bad ho? Tbere was bis blanke4
%wiftsst; theà applieatiQn ie ey. t4ough, it I&ad doue him good services and wo
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I5drely neüded, lie would givo it up if lHe wouidj
blesa him. So ho teck the blanket ln his
bands and laid it on the log, andi with upturu-

«I ves said, IleHre, Great Spirit arcept this
a1n~t ndi bless poor Indiain, that lie iay

Uind foodi, that his wilfe anid chiîdren miay not
gtarve.*" The angu-tish ln bis bosom la unahat-
Wi. No mainnfeu.L fromn heaven to afford
relief. Tfhe oflèering diii not suifflce. What
wau, he now te do? A tomahawk hangs ini
his belt. Couid hie spare that? Ye8, if that
'Was what tho Gi-oat Spirit required, hoe thouglit
ho coulti. I lo advances as before, and laid it
on the iog, and said, "lOh! Great Spirit take
UMy tomahaýwk. it is ail poer Indu-an bas.-
le lias nothing- else to givo. Take it and
b1es Ili". n9i1i give me food for my chliren,2i."
b~ut alas! 110 aiîsweî- cornes. '[ho Iurden rests
Ul)on lisblosonistili. Andiwh-at couldiho do
naow! rUhore was his guni, bis offly mlens of
obtaiingi- game, bis sole support andihtit
tmfailin., ti-ienti. I [0w colii he spare thiat/
liusthlîýÏart with thatalso? Ile p)iusod, but
pressedi dowii by bis forloin condition, almost
bopeless, hoe kuowcof no other extreinity wove
than lus presenit conidition. Soleniîly the gui>
Was laid oit the log, andi ho, sobbeti out, IlOh!
Gireut Spirit tako "iny gul too. it ks a1Il poor
lidiani lias, Ile bas noting mnore. Take it,

Qid 'bles peor Iiidiaii, that bis .wifo cutil clîil-
dren lay net starvva," StilI the moessenger of'
love caille neot. Ahnost brokeni-heaýrtati, lia
Puddonly attati to lis fret, a ray of light had
fia,,hod thii,-gi bis soul. Ife woulti go tÀe
tnit rude iltar aï-ain, anti offi'r himnslf up te
Ille (ireont spirit! Se hoe sut down on the log,With bis blatiket, tomîahawk, anti gu> by bis
lide! aifd said. 1Leu-o, Gr at Spîirit, poor
ludia bas gix-en tmp aIl that ho bas, lie bas
1i0thiny, moi-e, se tîke poor itdianti le, ai

Iî5 lin, thint lie inay fint loti f'or- bis fainiîlaI-
uig famnilytIat they may iiet Lsa-ve." Iii a
rziioment a change- coînes ovor the seene, uid
11ery thingc seemas silnilinr nid joyous. ilis
toeul la fillati, witàh lappin'ss, anti as lie eontenu-
Plat»,g lo! a deer coines h)oiiiidiiît,, towards lîlaii
I1iîté thieket. lie i-aised lW zgmin i nd se-
'ý11rd bu11i! Thus wvas bis pray er answ*rt'd.

113Wnis aver after suîccossfiil ln lîîînitiîîg, gaino
'e,4i8 ablnidaut, andi thcie - Spirit liatl ail
the Prake*. lletin-nii te Lis faniily lie told

tifai tInt h-al liapI ouii, anid tlîiîkiîg tluat
It hl- left the blaiiket, teniuîbîwk, and guni
C'POn the log, they could li or ef n iv* te aiuv

liho teck thei witlî hlm, andi tolti the Gu-eîà,
lirilt tîjut he wvould tuuke care of tiieni for
1 1il, niit iie thcmi subject te Ilis will. 'l'le
Ilngseason being over, lie returned te bis

*e sid people; and ou lieariag, fer the lu-st
""ne the teaclig of a missiouiary, whilst seat-
*4 Wlth his red brethu-c andi sisters, and lis-
%IIJflg attentively te the wordB of the speak-er,
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ns ho' told them how tliey must give tbem-
selves np to Christ, y~d remembering. how
sinîilai, had beoîî his owni situation when atone
ini the forest, hoe couild colitain himiself no
lon',er, but sprang uponi hi8 feet and shout«l,
"lY es, that's me, that's me." lHe themi related
to those assenîlled the above narrative, le
was ever after a pions ( Christia>.

le Ijat nevor loarneti to read, but couki
spel out the words coittainiedin lais Blible, and
coulti remenmber largo portions of iL 'When
bu wvaLs ut a loss to iilfdorstand a text, hoe would.
go te the Great Spirit wliom hie declarod made
kiiown to liaii the o meaîing; andi wheii it ladl
thus beau revealeti to hilm, ho ivas prepared to
expouati it te others.

lu the miîdst or lis uisofuliiess in the gervie
of God, who lîial se manifrested ]liînself to
hlmn, ie was enliai trom wvorks to rewards.-
Dis zeai for the promiotion of the Gospel by
the orîig ofitle iioiy spirit termnux(
enliy with bis life.

Varictica of Conversion Work.

Repentance wilI bc with some a wilt
and iiînpiassioned feelingý); whilst with others
it wiIl as-suîîle the character of a deliberate
air! grwduai COnlviction. The prayor for
pardon w-li be with some a crv of ýarguieli;
witlî others, the scarceiy uittered pctitiomi
Of a qaiot sorrowy with somne, perhaps,
littie mnore at lirist than an act of l)resei1ib-ed
duity, perforînied coldly anîd im-porfectly,
but growing l>otiiîno., 'inte thb full ineastire
oIf ftei-veiît suppiication. The faith of -somo
%Viil bO gîrOundiýd on a clear angt satiàf-;iiig
view of the sceîine of redeînption; whilst
others may bo able t6do littie more hi
cry out mith huaii iu the gospel, Il Lord, E

boiv;hein thi. u mille uîîbeiief." In
801110 the work of sanctifiication Nilik be ex-.
bibited in the steady discbargeo tf liimàt«L
dUltie4, with advaîice, peliaps, litile mark-
ed, scave l'y the ceýýISIOu-I growetb of a purer
?îpirit ; whIlst w~iîh others, living ina widèe
sphèîe, andi arnidst more abounding
îeiîiptaîtioas,. the p)r(îgrees will befikeiî
anîd interuped; the sumîbeuni oftt.n dark-
od by a cloud; perliaps the cairn beatity

of the spirituial life neyer won, tili jîust Le-
-fore the ghades of night> are About to drep
on the scene.-TAe C'irde .,(,f Christian
Doctrit*.
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Individual Christian Effort.

Wne wi- h to speak stpQci.dly with you,
reader, on the ah-are that failla to you in
the grent work of the world's couver-
sion.

We would1 have you, in the first place,
to forin a riglit estimate of the work itsclfý
0f ail work8 on earth it is emphaticallv
THEC work. The world burdens itself with
inany things, but ail are vain, and destined
to corne to niouglit, Save titis, or sucb as
have a beaiîî on it, or resoive tliem-
selves into it. The flrsteoncern of the ini.
dividual. man is, "lAin 1 converted! Have
1 been reeonciled to God throivgh the
death of Fus son V' Did the sinner fe
the awi'ul importance of this question, lie
would for-ego ail other thouglits, labours,
pur4uits, tili lbe couid say on good grouid,
"lNow 1 nrn converted, iiow 1 arn a par-
doned, a saved mail.

«X ea from the tablet of my memory
1I11 wipe away ail trivial fond records,

And thy comrnandrneut ail nione shial
live."

And so otîglt it to lie with the worid.
Its first, ani, in a sense, oîalv concern. i,,
IHow ct-.n 1 be converted ? how eaîî I re-

turn, under the sceptre of IIim that created
me. I feel that 1 have revolted, and that I
un(lerlie His wratli. I feel that, darkuiess
-deeper and thielker darkness than tlhat
which enwrappeil me tiefore the Alanighty
voice hiad said 'Let there be liit'-ob-
aqcures mv face. 1 bear on nv bosom,
aias! millions and millions of men who
know flot the Saviouir, Ruci w~ho arp perisli-
ing for ever. Unihol*d(eils are done uip-
on me, and accents of blasphemy and disý-
obediciace a8cen I to Ileaven instead ('f
praise and blessing, and. thanksivng.
IIow shaL I be reconciled to God, withi ail
erring, aii -Ia'1eu9e idlol-wc rsl îi pi i tri bes ?
I groan to be delivered frorn « the bond-
age of corrupt-ion ihtýo the glorious liberty
-of the sons of God."' This ouglit to be
tho worid's one question ; as it undoubted-
iy la the world's one work. Its evangeli-
sation nlot only takes precedence of iili otli-
er questioné relatirig to its destinv and
well-being, but it include% thom aIl Itq
good government, its civîlliation, its happy
social, ani ucouoinlical, condition, Are wrapt
'UP i its Ci"itianisation, aud would ail

follow in the traini of the one migbtl
bleamig of its conversion.

But to *w-boin has this work been coin-
mitted! Thtis is the question wvhich we
prees on 'vou, reader. You answer, 11 It
lia been comnmitted to tho mini.,ter, whoc
has been set apart to serve in boly things,
and especially to watcii for the conversionl
of souls. It lias been committed to the
missionary, wlio lias separated hirnseif,.qnd
gone forth to preach Chirist anbong the
heathen. It is coinmitted te the Cliurch,
'*hich lias becn orgauised, for that very end,
wvh ict lias the peculiar agency, for tlie work
at lier disposai, whieh lias obtaiined the
Promise of tue Spirit, which atone can re-
raew men, sud wvhieh lias been s-peciaiily
cliarged, ' Go ye into ail the wvorid, axad
preacli the go3pel to every eetre'

So fart truc. But is that ail? The liost
important part-to you, reader, the mlost
importiut-has been overiooked. That
work lias heen laid on you! Yes, reader!
the wvorlk of -converting the world bas been
laid on you. il But I acquit myself of thnt
wOrk,"? you say. IlI. give of My meanS
accordiag to rny abiiity. I give miy pray-
ers. I give mvy counsel, my countA.mance,
rny assistance in many ways." You naY
do ail this, and yet you do not acquit your-
self of your whole duty in tis great a~t-
'1er. There is more than tbis laidl to your
liand in the woa'k of tlie world's eonver'
sion, God caila you to work not merelY
instrumental/y, that la, throllgh your
prayers and your contributions, lec:l
you to work direct/y-to put your owvn
hand to th,ý ploiigi. There mnust be ail
enianation from your own person of-WC3
do flot say coanerting inifluence-but Of
sucb a Chi-.,tin, or ratlier Chrisîtiko il'-
flueonce as in the band of the Spirit fi5iaY
become a cnetinf uluence. There i8
nota truc wxr a lahde of grass on earth tLiant
is not procucCdve-dtirectly so. The iif3
iimparteci to yùu if; not to enld there.; Y,-,"
ouglit bk it to quieken others. Did Yoil'
reader, ever convert any oue, and so te
the inetiblo bluisedacass of 8aving a sontl?
Did you ever feel it to be your duity '
strive to couvert somne one? It i8 voli
duty. You nîust know some one-pIOrhtP 5'
rianv-in your imnmediate cirele,invU
village or ln your city, whjo are îaot partak-
ers of the -heavenly calling; did vouDt)
Single ont any of tlle3c, and.inwa;dly siiye
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'1'.I wiIi, by Gods help, save hlm ?", You è
trnght to have dlone so. It is not yet too h
late. Go, th-is niglit and begin the work.

We do not bid you leave the caiiing ine
wvhich God bas placed you; therein abide.
'We do flot even bid you abate the legiti- b

muate diligence and industry yon rnay hàve h
displw è -d in it. It is in the .way of that
ýcalling that you are to look for such -)p- c
portuaities as yen cati wur te account, and
as God will bless. And if yon are single-
eyed in this respect, every day, and every i
bour of everv day, wili bring snch oppor- t
tunifies. Iu ail things be a Christian, audr
that is but anether way of saying,ýr in al I
t1iings be a rnssionary.

Bu t that youn may be a miesionary, it is e
rlot ineedfal that you should go te sorne
distant land, where buring sands look
down uipon yon, and strangt3 tonues are t
heard ou every sido. Huithiendoin is near.i
Ile.ttheiudoiin is :round.you. This inau,
wvho lives8 but a stonc's east front veu, and
who never enters a chnrch, or wbo, thougb i
a chuicli goer, is niauifcstiy without the
p~oNver o bes is part of he8athieniom.
Il eu CtSvoul dresi, h-, speaks yoùr
toi)gue, yet is lie a wVorship 1)Or of other
gels. Go to iiiiut, and you set tbe part of
a isionary ; go to biim, and yon have
preached Chiis to one ignorant of Ilmi.
Y00t way not couvert -hit m it i.3 truce, but
~V4U aile froc froin bis blood, ana vour own
ity wvi11 b,3 tho hltii:jer for the effort.
ffit i-f the atterxipt i3 iarie, ini faith, in) car-
liest ileý,re, snd in a dopendotico ou (od's'
I1l1iy Spirit, tlie liklhilood is that 3y01 will
x save a soil, and bide a mlultitude of tiine."

;Aud th3n,, yosr i bav\e tbc joy cf* thinik-
in1g thiat; sotlier soldier has beea added to
tlieariiyof lhj Lai>t, and tbat tie world'a
lfii'leirriuni is sa inwcl tho nearer.

Buit we shall the botter enfoi-ce our poi nt
by quoting sti exam-ple. The :oader,
Wvhose hear-t droops by rerison of the
igreu-i of the work and bis owit weak-
11Â-58, may be cheered by being told of what

rnas1 be4ilre by others.
TL wenty-fivct vears ago, iu the cit.-' of lami-
bga band of Fevori bretbren a'tseinbled

111 ssltoemaker's shop, laid tlieir.litarts to-
9etlier ttpou the sItar of GoTis servi -e, and
1OVInfld thomsolves.irxto a ceh-l, of whieli
)4. Queken waS' choeen pastor. Notv lie-
l1oIt the resulr! T lhe llitle citurcl of se-
"051 rueunerà lias mal- ipiiel itseif into U y

bnrcheà ? Ton thousand souis have been

opefd&y eonverted; fifty millions of per-

ns iàsve heard the true Goqpe1; and

ïghtniiilons of pages of tracts, and four

undred thousand copies of the Seriptures

ave been put into circulation.
How lias this work, under God, been se-

omplished 1 Let us learu frorn the pas-

or's own lips :-u Ail our members were

nitiated and ins tructod into a regular sys-

cm of operations. Every man and wo-
nan is roqnired to do something for the
i1ord, and thus the Word of the Lord lias
een scattered. We have iiow about sey-
~niy bretliren in Hambfurg, ýwho go out
~verv alternate Sabbath, two by two,
?reaching the Gospel; and by this mneans

te w le city hag heard the precious
ýiare of Christ," - We tbink tloit ail the
talents iu t'he Churcli shoulil be brDught
out. A list of the brethreu who cati speak
s kept, anti tbey are sent to villages to
proach on the Sabbath, and they go out
isw the Church directs. Thoni, apart from
thoeo labourers, and from the labours of the
tèmnalo iiiners, we have an ititercsting
machiniery wluich bias woi-ked w~eIl, and
cost8 nothng-and that is, the tralvelling
appreeitices. It is the custorn of appien-
tices to travel after learuing, their trad,

and many corne to Harnburg. Tboy are
Aupplied with tracs, wbicli tlbey distribute
at homne ind abroad. In, Yienia and in
Pesth, thousands of tracts and Bibles wvere
qcmtrecd durinc the revoluition, the way for
ivhich L;ad been prepared by these young
nien."1 It is stated that ttiere is scarely a
female miember o¶ the large churcli in
llamburg who bas not two or three Bibles
sud a parcel of tracis to distribute; aud
th tt, iu a sing .e year, throulgh the six
hundrel ruem bers of tl 1u rch and its
p istor, every faraïily ix*t'1ci'y of (ne
hunli el i un 1 fift.y tbousand iixh-bit4rits wa8
visýited, for te purpse oreligious conver-
sation, au 1 the distribution of books. And
the-e is thiî rena-kable cireunistance be-
sido, ih tt tbou.rh t'iese devotxo-l nien and
thonr brethron in other parts of (lerinany
f îrm Iüs than fifty churches, thcy kt:oep up
p.-eîehingf at nearlv four hundred stations#

What a hisqtor7 in this! What facis are
the£.e! Th3- caie îàat once full of iflitruction
and eucotiragement.- Chuzrc Recor, m8e
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The Qiant Belfishness. how are we to do this! Not by standin1g
off at a distance, and throwing atones &L

This giant Seliiness is an inteusely hiin, as we are to do with the groitt Hea-
iigiy looking creature. If ho could. be thenisu>, This will not dobe-e. No. this
c*uglit, in a bodily shape, and carried t') must be a close, hand-to-band fight. We
âme daguerreotype office to have bis like- must rrapple biîîî, and wrestle with him.
ness taken, 1 arn sure that. when yuu camne WE, MUST FRIOT THIS GIÂNT BY SE.LF-D)ràl-
to look at bis picture, you w-iuId thiuk IAL.
kt about the ugliost you bad ever seon. Let me show you what I mean b)v this.

How many cyos have you? Tw.- There were two littie boys, narnod -James
How many ears l Two. How many bauids? and William. Ono day, a,; they wero just
Two. How many feet? Two. Yes, God starting for School, their father gave then
has given us oacb two ejes, two ears, two each a tliie,,cent piece t< spend'for theui-
hands, and two feet, as if it were tu rernind selves. Tiie little fellows Nyere very inuch
us that we are to sec, and bear, and work, pleascd with this, and -wont off, as înerry
and walk, for others as well as for oursel- crle.
vos. But how many mouths have you as cricets.
One. Yos, for ive bave to oat fôr aId 'Ia James, goiIîg to buly, William
oturselvos only, and îîot for others. Bu adjils aller they hiad walkied a little
the giant Se1di-bness neyer socs, or bears, k 4 o' now," William replied, Il I
d(lm anytbing for any orie but bilrself. If bave not thought yet. IlWhat are yqu
'we had a correct likonoess of him, w-e should ictobv"
"ao a huge one-eyed oue-eared, onie--armied, g'. to by, 1 el?" bt1 eiv l o
monster, with bis other eyo, and ear, and Yoil~ Ino mthelli ydu w-a 1w beev lilido
arm. ehrivelled, andi dic-d up likoe a inum- l'Il bu lier a ive Orange. I tbink it w 1.11
îny's, for want cf use. The business of tbis ta-ý good to ber-."
giant is te takie people prisoners, and drag - d o fvo lae :c6Yuu iiiaydosi uplaet'hem> to bis castie. Il tbey stay t'icru lotgir, ila; bt1'ngigt o
they begin to grow just like hiim, Ogv ne-sontigfrYSL.1ahc'av u
sided lookinc creatures. I do nuL mcm 10 the C

Iata h ngetkspaeiiteî doe monie tu spsýnd for umsiand I mncan
bodi, bt tit chanes tý lc in tki o li r1t1i do it. If inother w'aurts au orngeç(", s4i
boes to lov nouesi bth besols. Thiey Cati seld for itL She'sgot moifey, auJ(. 11mw-

lear to ovenouebutlhemtive. Tey uý1hgetLs everýVthing, she w-ant.s."
think'and care for noiue but theuwslves.- " l1 k ow tht"said Joie-s "lbut thoen
This giant is trying a]l the tinie to bind bis it wuuld mlake ine feel su happ~y to secbe
ehains on people, and nie timern bis pri- eatiuiran orano'e tbat I bad buuglht fcor bha
Roners. Ho likcsespecially todo t'is w-bile w CtrSei awy on

they are young. %vith inmy uwn înoney. Sei lvy on
tho ar yong.soniethiig for mle, or gettilg uis somle flic

But if hoe ducs not appear in a budily nd 1m wamî tu let ber sce that 1 don t
forrin, buw mav wc kno* when he r-s to fàis- forgec"t it."
ten bis chains on us auJ muke us bi8 prn- "lDo as you p1e:ase," snil Williamn,
soners? " but I go in for the cantdv."

Lot mo tell you. If you find that you Presently tbey catme tu a confécetiuncr 5
are getting tOthillkr]oleof YOURSELF,than shop. William i-,ved his three cents 1in
of others, then *ure tire giant iýs after creamn-candy ;-butt James buhta iljeu

you. If yuu se7_ boy, or girl, eniter.,a orange. Whcnu they wvcnt huelx nul
toom, and1 go aud take the bebt seat in it, ho m-entintobiinmotler's chai nber, and said :
when older persons a.:'c present; if vuu sec Sec, Ma', wbat a Dico orange 1 bave brougbl
thern pick out for tbeinselv-es the largecst you :"
pioe of cake, or the biggrest and nicosi. ap- "4It is, indeed, very nice, mv son, anfd
i>le, wbeu theso are hmided around, yuu it will taiste very good to rue. 'lricê3i
ïnay ho sure the giant selfihess is ai. work wanti.,g au orange ailtbeilnoinig. WlÀ90
on thern. Ho. is fastenhmg his chain s upon did you get iLt?"
tieu>; and if tboy don't take care, ho willIl Pu> gave mle tbree conta this maomiDn
"o»D hiavu thon> as bis. prisouers. andl1 bougbi t witb thon>."

KOWP, wuà mnui ae FI OUT thlid giarât. But X ou arc very good, my dma boy, Je
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Lhinkr of your si*k mother. And you ism bus been perniitted to grow amid al
*ouldn't spelid your nney for cakes, or our talk about liberty and spirituality.
cay, but denied yourself, that you miglht 'Until we seek flist the kingdom. of God

Ftan orange for rue. Mother loves you and i8 righteousness, we shail continue
for tllis exercise of seif-denial." And then less or more subjeet to the speil of Traffie
she threw her arins around bis nieck, and Riqe, leave ail and follow me, are the first
kie.sod him. words the Lord speaks, when Hie means to

Now. here you sec how the gfant of Sel be Lord. If we will insist on keeping even
fbhnçess made an attack on theýse two boys, a fox's hole or a bird's nest for ourselves;
Jamesi folught hlm ot; bravely, l'y the EX- if we will inisist even on hurying our dead
ERCISE 0F SELF-DENIAL. Willianm rct'useil or biddîng thern at home farewell, beforo
to exerciFe s; f-deIIial, arid SO the giant cot we obev Hlm, we canuot be bis disciple.-
a hitch of his chain around him. We shail rrHÔu art m-y portion, lour soul's Must say.
find this gl-ant makinY att,-tek , upon. us ai With full pul-pose of heart, we must cleavo
the time. WVe can oulv figbt hlmi off by to the Lord. And we may be sure, that
SLE-DEIAL.-Tlle O1iai2ds. if there is to bc any real apostofie work

dono by us-if w2ý are to repeat the heroie
TRAFFIC. histories of the Acts, we must lean and

live the simple, self-denving disciple-life of
Traffic bas beconie almost omnipotent. the Gopl;we miust tbrough great tribu-

Look at cur fictoiies, our forges, our rail- lation, enter into the Kingrdom. But THEC

ways, our rivers, our rce.,s: everywhei'e you KINGDOM must be a reality-the nobles&
Me~et it, iand miust o-et out i)f iits wav. - reality to us next TE IG
Stand at rnilinight, or în the grey morning,
withiti a railwa 'v station, and you wi:1 see THE S7UM OP RELIGION.
the poriers on tho watch, the lamps burn-
ing, tue signai's flasbing;- von will hear the WitnyJdeHlLrCifuto
hoarse 8110rt of the goo.ls engine as it c nlnadfudi u lst
rnoves in or out, or the shrili whistle of the amongst /&ià other papers, after kts
train for. whose arrivai you wait. Even in decease.
quiet thinlv-pc.opled country districts-, some-
t.hing of this i-3 felt; but the power of this îlE that fears the Lord of Heaven and
!nonste- is grow ing terrible in our great Eartb), walks humbly before Htm, thank-
cities. London will soon be tunnIeWd for ful ays hl fteMsaeo eep
trailie. Railways will soon be laid along tiully Je hol st of d the M es o Redpem-
the streef s for traffic. Nothing of cornfort to yJssCrsadsrvst xrs
or quiet or beauty, not life itseif can stand bis thaukfulness9 by the gincerity of bis
in the way of traffie. There is traffie --n obedience. Ho3 is sorry with ail his soul,
everything. Man's brain and sincw, and we ecmssoto i uy 1
ieh -and blood; wornau's beauty and vir- walkis watchfully in the deniol of himBelf,
tue; children's Gweet pdaytimc go lu traffic. and holds ne confederacy with any Lu@t,
There is danger that our most sacred rights
and heirloois xnay be swept away in or known Sin; if he fails in the least me:-
traffic, sure, lic is restlcss tili ho lias made hit%

Even so-ealled religions men li-e se peace by truc IRepentance. H1e is true to
mnuch beneath. the shadowv of this almost his promises, just in bis dealings, charitabk
Universal power, that they rcarcely think of to the poor, sincere ini bis devotion. H1
Challengitig its claims. When any niew ilntdibreydshûu Goa
demand isi made, it is enough to speak the lletdibreydihou Gda
word traffic; and as at the speil of a though secure Of imPunity He hath b~
tyranCid nine, purse or life is yielded. 'The hopes and his conversation in Heav en, aix
rnonster gives its dreadful authority to the <rares not do any thinig unjustly, lie it eve
Lumbiest official that guards its goods, and so much to hie advantage: and afl thip
epnfers on the rnost obscure Police Act the bera invisible. aniat i
power to abrogate Divine Law. It labiusesoeHmta
~Acung how mucli thia wretclied material- fours hlmi because be loves hin; funrshi
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Ms Weil for bis goodnes as bill greatuess.
Such a mnan, wbether he be an .Kjnecopa-
fian, an Independent or an Anabapti8t;
whether hé wears a surplice, or wears
none; whetber ho hear organs or hears
none; whetber ho kueels nt the communion
or for conscience sake, stands or sits, he
bath the life of religion in bim; and that
Life aets in hlm, and wiil conform bis seul
te the Image of bis Saviour, and go along
witli hlm te eternity, notwithstanding bis
practice or non-practice of things indiffer-
ent. On the other side, if a man fears net
the eternal God, ho eau commit sin with
presumption; drink 6xcSsively, swear
vainly or falsely, commit adultery, lie, ce-
zen, cheat, break bis promise, live loogely,
thougli at the same tirne he may be istudi-
euçs te, pra.ctice every ceremony, even te
scrupulous exactness, or perbaps may as
stubbornly oppose them. Though siteh an
one should cry dewn Bishops, or Presby-
tory; thougli lie should. be rebaptised
every day, or declaim agrainst it as heresy;
and thoughi he fast ail the Lent, oz feaat
out of pretence of avoiding supersition;
yet, notwithstanding these, aud a thousand
-external conformnities, or zealous oppositions
of them, ho wants the Life of Religion.

'WWT should I Comae to jesus?'
Vuu are a SIiner, Couic for Pardon.

Peirhaps yen do net feel you arre a sin-
ner. At Ieast, you think yeu are ne worso
than others, but better than inany. You
are ne drunkard, thie.f, adulterer, but keep
the Sabbath, read the Blible, and attend
the lieuse of God. But have yeu indeed
nbeyed ail the cemmandments ? Neyer
broke any of them ? Alw.-vs3 been true,
chaste, sober, honest, forgiving, kind b-
Neyer itidulge-l ini pride, malice, angor,
ileceit, or 1ust God reqîiires -purity Of
4iart as weli as of outward conduct, and
lie kuows ail our tboughts. Have yen
Lhen nover eherisbed tue thougbt of sin in
YOUr heart, though von have fared out-
wardly te coxrnit it I Be-ýides, the first
%nd çhief çoitrmaind is. te luvu thje Lord

<aur God with ail oiar mind audI strength.
Have yotu always dono this; always abeen
thankful fo~r bia inercies; always carefu11y
read. bis word in order to obey it ; always,
tried to please hlm, loved to pray te hlm,
taken dolight in bis day, li'is people, bis
worship; al-ways striven to be Ilholy as ho
la holy," te make known his tru-tb, to in-
duce ethers teoeve him, and endeuvoured in
ail things te. glorify hlm îI ]f you have
done this, you have stili oniy just doue
your duty, and have nothing to boat of.
But you have not done it. Conscience teis
you sel Yen know you have s,ýied thou-
sands of times. You kuow you have souglit
your own pleasure, and in your best actions
you have not been prompte by a desire
to please God. Yen have lived for yourself;
you have sought maie's approval, but (bd
bas flot been in ail your thtoughts. The
Bible tells us, IlIf a man say hie bath ne
sin he decciveth bimef, Tiiere is lione
iighteous, ne, not oite. AUl Lave sinued
and corne short of the glory of God." 0
my feilow-sinuers, is it net true of theo
"lThe God ln whose hands tby breatb is,
and whose are ail thy ways, thou hast net
glorifie ?" You are a sinner. Gult, en-
ormous gult bangS upon yeu. In God's
Book ail your sins are written doivn. You
cannot get rid of them. Were yeu to
labor for thousands of years, yen could
not atone for the least. Ail you could do
would only be your duty. Paying to-day's
debt still laves yesterday's where it was.-
And were yeu te gîve ail yeu pessess, or
suifer torture and deatb it would net take
away sin. The past cannet ho recalied.
But there is forgiveness, free, fuit, eternal,
for the guilty, Jesus bas pardon for thee,
sinuer, pur-cbased with bis owu blood.
Corne for it. Corne to Jesus Curist for it.

Read Exod, 20: 1--8; ?salms 511, 139;
Matt. 5; Rom, 3: 10-20, 23; John 1: 8-

TRaux CoNTEcNuEzl.-" b lerightto be
contented with what we hovo, but neyer
witbiwhat we are: though the exact re-
verse isi the case with meet men."'-[Sir
JAmq8 Macintosh.
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téRIGLIT FROM HEAVEN." IIWe'll 88k Him every day, won't we il
why! I never thouglit God was se geod;

In a auiserable cottage, at the bottorn of did you 1"
a bh, twe clidren hovered over a ameul- IIYOR, 1 alwaYs thought so, but 1 nover
dering fire A tempest raged witou_ quie knew it before."

fearul tnlp8V-aains whch ma a de' Let us ask Hlm to give fathor work to
foarul empet-aains whch mn ad (1, Ai the time, se we need never be hua-

beast were alike powerlesa. gry again. IIe'I do it-I'm sui-e."
A poor old miser, mucli poorer than The storm passed-the miser wont home.

these shiverincg chidren, though ho -had A littie flower had Pprung up in bis beart -
heaps of money at home, d rew bis ragged el lograre.Iiafe wek

cloak ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -abu hma h ruce ow t ,ot but not before he had givon tha
eloa abut im s h croche don a cotag, whieh wus bis, te the poor labour-

the throshold of the mierable door. Lie ing mani. And the littie eidreni ever
dared not enter, for four they would ask pay after feit a swoet and soleni n emiotion, when
for shelter, and lie could not inove for the ini tl.eir maitinal devotion they canie te those

Storm. words: IlGive us thits day ourchdaily bread."

"I arn hungry, Nettie."
"&So arn I; I have hunted for a potato THE COST 0F AN ESTATE.

paring, and can't find any." "1What is the value of this estate ?" said
"What an awful storm !'t a gentleman te anether with wh&mi ho was

Yes;theoldfi"is bowndow. Iriding, as they passed a fine manusion and
think God took cure that it didn't fali on througfh ricli fields.
the bouse. $ee, it would certainly have 1I don't know wbat it is valued at; I
kitied us." know whiat it cost its late p0o-sessor.«"

"lIf Hie could do that, couldn't ho send IlHow muclih
us bread? Id "His $ou]."

16' I am Bsnre 11e could; let rus pray ' Our A solemn paus3e followed this brief an-
Father,' and when we corne te, tha± part, swer. The person to whom it was given
%top till we get some bread." was flot seeking finit the kixugdoin of God

So they began, and the miser, crouchiing and bis rigbteousuess.
and shivering, listened. When they paused, Th Caep~esrreerdt a h

expecting ln thoir childieli faith te see sorne Toe ofat pou;;e& refr tou wbo suothe

iuiraculous manifestation, a humarie feeling fainily by the labours of bis hanîcb. The
ritole imite bis Mmnd; bis bard heart wvas son early obtained a suberdinate position in
touched and softoned. Ifo had boughit aa ecuf stbibieninheiy.
Io.-f at the village, thiaking it would lat He n'as thon a profeasor of religon. Hoe
hlm a great nrany days, but the silence of contiîuued to maintatin a reputable profes-
the two littie chidrea spoke louder to birri Sien till lie bec-aime a partuer ini th~e Con-
than the voice of miany waters. Hie openi- cern. Ho thon gave . increaig attention
ed the door softly, threw in the loaf, and to busineFs mmnd leu Ie religion. Ere ho
thien llstened to the wild eager cry of was an old unau lie had becoiuie exeedJing.
doblght that came from, the batf-famished. ly wealthy and iseirN'r, and no one w-ho
little once. nwhm a n upco Uh ld

"4It dropped riglbt fron 'heaven, didri'tkmelihdnvspio t toha
lU"quetioed Ic euner.ever lKen a proftsgor of xeli.,tion. lie- pur.itj"(luatioed he yungr. haed a large hîmdei eqttte. buil- the coot-

-"Yes; 1 shall love God fer ever, lie in se 1y jjrmangion refeyre&J tu iibove, aldde
god H1e lias given us bread because ive Just before lie died, h. said: IdMy prieâ
'mked hlm' 1 >crdy lias Wu j> iu.-- bevr
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Tiiat WiU do to Light my Pipe. 1-e'-, on uiy hotor, that the old boy wnntq
to isisuit nie; but, îîever niind, the pi11 1

Some of our ruz-tderq niav have lieard 1bave nîîd1(e ini swallow will istick in bit
Dr. D'kubigna teI tliîina1icil0tt ihi a bricf thiroat for ole %Vb1iloe :t Ies . Give i"
forrn wlien lis h Seî)tlaud. Wu. Iii.1 thi8l brick the bookl" exelaiînedi the colporteur,

Juyost iiiterestiutr an edoie gioiwdiiýs 1.l with ca,'nestneffl. "Nav,, imy, old follow,"
touhin innutiies o deailin Ih replioil tire Soldier, 1 shouldc be ashai-d

80> to afflont vou beforoe sui e-Peal
Book, and its Mis-ýioa," take-n froin a letter e,î:UVas iblis. Wirat, I should like to
froin M. de Pre.sense, P.uisi. ht occurred kno1w, Mwotld( ill compallionis tlîink of you.
«.bout eighteen niantlis ago, i n a Sixiport weete ' o aIl~bc t u

townof rane, îîer tu î~one1 -oelo loft tind te present wlîich vour righli

mnt 'Was embaîkin', troolis foir t1îe (er n.Latbtjstof"d2 -t~m1ý i ~~~one baixi t ai'vavs at hat ape op-
mnea. The Colporteur wa tz;-standiirin the pbîer to libt alud aý pi f se'v
narracks wifih a group of .oltliîe:s rou1nld C.liita-liy l'or thaýt. Much obli.,od to you.,
lunii, wben a youn in, of open atnd in therefore; luit iiid, there iit be ito

tellgen corîît:îane, itepixiforar 1114gLig be'ivecti us." On this, îulaking tht»
mîiitary saute in the inost grrot&esque iari-

iii ng great desire to possesis tie Word isllteyun~ii ati cr
cfGod, begged a Copiy frolli the ('01jor. aw iv, thougrl itot before 1li ail liard th>

leur: foIlwin~serious warnhlnLr, rniîered l the
Drawing one of the smaî1IsL New Testa- inr)S solemun miner, Il Take (-are wbat

VOU, are a1bouit, l'or lit ii a fî,arful th i ri g 'xillents out of bis wallet, the colporteur faîit h aî' ftelvn u'
liatded it wvîth iiiu,'h îîln.'asiie to the gol- (IIc1,. X. 31).
(lier. But what wws lis surprise i grief: A.fter the2 l:1ptie of ilftet!mtuilb frorn
f)]r ScarcelV bud the roirue iîsesonthe peiio1 w lieul Ihisîe, rec took
Of the book, ibunl be burst out illto a liut placwe, we «riai roctet %with ili sanie mr
laugh, excl:iimiug, Il Yout atri dloue, rîv ut li:s w r.Il-, ls traVel1elJ înuh dur-
fine fellow ! 1 unil je.,4er 1 of the iui(y tic interval, unli in nliumrv f>a i. dis-
regiment-or ratber asli iiiy coulipanions. tant f-run cuclih oLlher, b"ý bi-is bail the joy of
IL is as3 clear as the siu that shines that 1 eiinptyirlig manv tirres tlie large wallet ini
ara flot a bad hand at rnakin-- a fool of whiclî he carrnes bis stock -of 1ibles and
you, and that 1 care as mucb nis I dHin l Newv Te.-3tiiirenti;.
lre vear '40, abolit mlumibliirrg Ave Marias One eveiiing, ou arnivin- at a smal' vil-
en My kmr1ees. My chaplet is le Live a Lge, situated at a distance cof upmvards of a
long stng of the fiinnie;t tricks and jonkes. burrîr111et leagnesý fri tire towvmr where tIlm
Milen I ama lead, do yon ni, v dear New nie Liuîî rt was taLeri fromi lii in K)

frieind"-heve the colporteur i îîW r-Upted unlbO(eernimrg a miariner, lie inqui red for an
ihis fl,)w of trilirîgi, lariguwe, bv excl!imi- inn where 'lie rniglit ho1,e te rest froin thi
ing, iii a toîra cf voic whuih c:.-used soine fatigues of a day duri'rg which be ha.l been
4)f bis audtors to tremble, Ji After deatb, verv a-tively einployed.

îrrmbutl mari, the jlud,1mnenit -wil1 fie h sel ci tere thr- ltvuse when
follow; and what a judgnierit! h rmrkheg he býec,,mie aware that soine extraordinarv,
n-ie slIuler with afiighît! tisten bowt'bb if not sorrowful occurrence, miust have t.&-
Lord JusChri.st expresses it: -Depart keu place there. In tie public rooin sorne
from nie, ye Cursea., ilîte evenlnnntiig tire, temi individuals were eatmng their eveîîing
lirepared for the devii and bis angels' nieni; but everytliingç in their vi-sages lie-
(Matth. xxxv. 41). 1'There wvil1 be weepingy tokenud tliat tbey were weighied down by

audwahig, ndgnashngcfteeh' uost saddening thought; anîd a more sor-
(Mat.. vi:i. 12). Fora moment the yoting rowful sigbt Btili ixiet the Colporteur -on
iroldier emed to laugli, and appeared aus if girîg into the kitchen, where the people Of
silencod; but bis levity quickiy raturned, îhe, bouse were assembled. They wera l
and, tutu*in towrîrds those who were purruiug their occupatioe in silence, aun.J
etimiding'by'IiOe called out, Il 1 verily lxi. with an air of grief, and even etera cSc-
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*ertiation, depicted on thoir countenances;
44id close to the fl e-place was a soniewhat
'%ed woihan, sittig with ber head falling
'on bier breast, and evîdcrntiy sunk in the

1)ý8est dist.ress, for heavy groants ever and
4411 escaped hier. The heart of the Col-
l~orteur cotuld not longr roinain unmoved

ndindiltrent under such circîînstances.
Urfliend, theefore, went Up to the sor-

ln the rnost simple words, soon extÀtes te
1igiationý and secuî'es confidence. IlYei,

ahi4 in sorrow, la dep sorrov," exclaimned
th-e Iandlady, the te;îrs guslîing (lowi lier
Q'heeks, l"and 1 thanik you for the kiind
'*ords whichi vou have addross,?ed to tue;
theV have done me good there," placitv,
lierhand upou ber heart. "'You ask tihe
'ý4Q18 of ail inysorrow. It is tbis :-Only
ý% feOv houts ago,lîe who ivas the happiness
44d I nuay say, the pride of ny life-n
t'O-Was p]aced in the silent g~rave; and
'ýr4t a so "Ilere lier voice wholly failed

la ag.onis;ilg sohis. "lDo not grieoe 8o
go(>d w0lnm, said the Colporteur,

1mh ep cinotion; "ldo itot grivve so, but
t ieleadj to yott a few lites out of a

'0kwhich I never open without finding

Il4onetmlg exactîy suited to ail the sorrow-

,fly be called to p)as"
Trhe Colporteur thereupon drew from
'ýP0eket a sinali Noew Testame~nt, out of

lwhichlihe read as follows:-"l God lia
l" fi8tened lis for our prc-fit, that wc migh t

""Parta.kers of his holiiness. iNow, no
ýh8te11ing for the prosent seemeth to be

but i.,rievous: nevertheless, n-fter-
Itaq yieldeth the peaceable fruit of

lebe*u8i'&sunto the.n which aie exer-
thcreby" (HIebiewvs xii. 10, 11)

earecely had these ]ast words been pro-
~10uneed, wben the wornan uttered a Joui

'tand jumped up -%vitb extrern meu
Nsty.eimeu

S The Colporteur, without seeîng
fipa any attention -.0 this;, turned over ii
el"1Cave- of bis book, aiti again reai às

foile%-44 Seeing then that we have a'
greaihigh priest, that is jasdinto the

f4 11% Jesua the Son of God, lot us holdSt "Irj profession. For we have not an
ries which cannot bo toîmched 'witb

efeei'ig of our itîfirmitit%; but was in
?Piits teinpted liks a we are, y.t

witbout sin. Let us therefore corne boldJy
forward unto the throne of grace, that we
may obtain rnercy, and find grace to'help
in time of need" (Hebrews iv. 14-1 8)j

On hearing this passage the wommxn
rushied up to the reader, and, suatc(hing
the book ont of his hand, exclaimed, ai-
nicat beside herseif, "1You wicked mati, yùu
have taken frein nie the znost precious
thing that 1 have stili reinaining of hlm'
the treasure Nvliceh I prize, most of afl M"
Then casting a hasty glance at the book
of which sho liad se violently possossed
herself, she dropped it on the faor., saying
to lheîieif, INo, this is not rny preclius
1b00k: mine is tori, but this one is perfet.
Forgive ine." IlDocs your book, thon, re-
socmble mine, iny good wornan ? and iýs it
a legacy fromi your do;îr qou ?", . Yoe s"
she sil God ho praised for it." 'flic
woinan quiekly left the rcom, and went
into an adjacent apartment. She vcry
soon roetuî'ned with a New ie.3tamènt ia
bar baud, of the saine version, and of tha
saine size as; the oneoeut of wlîich the Col-
porteur had been reading; but, as she bad
said, the book 'was flot complote, iiiatîiy
pages baving beon torn out cf it. 'T lie
Colporteur took held of it, and opexîci it,
when his eves fell upon the fohlowing lins,
written in 'very large letters :-" IL ,eccivode
at-the-, despised at first, and badly
used, muit afterwards rea, believed, aud
made the instrument of miy smlvatti<rn. 1.
L-, fusileer of the 4th coumpany of the
-regiment of the line."

At the siglît of this inscription the (Co]-
porteur put bis band to biî forebead, likda
man who wvantcd to bring to remembraxîce
goine fact wbicli had oecur-recl. Litht ve-
ry faccu breke iu upen hirn; an eovoît, the
d1&ailS Of WhiCh be bad tried to bî'inr- te-
cother, now returne.l to bis xnemlorv% ax1
vividly ais if it Nyere mut that momnt îîxking
place before Iilm ; the town iwh3re it ha I
occurred, the date, the conteinpt l'or the
book se openly avowed.

Froin the sad condition of the 'N%v
Testament 8hewat to the Colpé,pteur, it
could be ikeen that the yotinfgsodioî had tt
first made 11,e of the boak te Iighit hi8
Ipipe. ais lie bad openly avowel n sIîanio.
Mu use trilly of a book of which 1i0 h1ad
got po=sso by 8o detoïtahle a trick. But
this mlu work, of destrnction w.u at
length atOPPOd asd tho ownoe of tOw imo*
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had himself relateJ to his inother tkat, this
took plaîce "9 on the3 evenling betf're a baitie",
in which, bis regimieit, wa8 oîclered to occII-
py the îîeîilous Post of the advance guard.
At thi.- critical momlent scujous tliou<htg
carne ilute bi.3 nmiunl lua rei'rar mnanl-
lier, and ail of et mudden ther wor-ls of the
mnan whjoi hie bad trleked( out of t le book
came to bis rcolletio)u like a thunder-
ciao, aud these words Nwe, - ht is a fear-
fi 'thu]ig to liau ilito the lîaîîds ,.f the liv-
iiig God !" ", And if 1 shioulil to-inorrow
fall ihito His h'îd "excj'ziîed lie, in an
ttg)olny of iaid. This tboiught' hetuuted
hlm without itîtermiss;ion during the whole
of the iglit., arnd iniioscetie, as soon
as ever it becai lisAht ini the mîiuiiiig, lie
took fron-i bis thmsakLe bOIK wnhicýli
anjîeared te bave Ieom ls acecuser, ihe
-irnle Veice of whieh did not leave huai a

iuloinuiis repos;e. What w:ts his nstonish-
nlient, when, ilisteaid o>f a host, of VhreCats
-whichi ho ex1pocted t eý i nail the ,pages
ivhich. still reiuained, lie rend appeuls r4eh

sthe following :-,, God scnt iiot bis Son
illt9) the world to cou lenin the wurld; but
that the worl throngh. lini unight, le sav-
cd!' (Johni iii. 17) "lie iuhat bath the
Son bath life" (1 John %-. 12). 61 For lie
i, the propitiaîtion for our sius ; Mind net for

1uils only, l'lt aiso for the si lis of the whole
woirldl" (1 Johit il. 2). IlBy glace are yc
.m;eîv(ed through faith; andc tbat imot of youir-
.,-Ives; it is the gift of God", (Ephlesins
ii. 8). IlConie unieo me, ail ye that labour
aîîd are hea.ven bidon, and 1 will give you
rest" (Mat. ix. 2-8).

This last passaige, whichi so, tborougbly
mnet the sta Le of bis conscienîce, bowed clown
b a e weight tîmit, well iaigi crusheil it,
deeply at1ýcted bita. Ilc 1uruied it over
nîîld over lu bis miusl, tryving te fitid out its
truce îneaiig, until, aithe sound of the
îaeorning druin, hie Lad te replace bis book
iii bis kilitpsýack, faîl juto ilie rankm, rnd.
,nareh away te meet the enemny. The

ruggle did iot lat long, but it ivaï oiie of
the nîost ssnguindry description. At its
cloge, our young soldicr wus among the
n u mber of thosZ who Ismy scattered over the
field of battie. A frightful wouind pliîced
hlm fors weral weeks on the vlry borders
Lif. t hegrave; but thesewere certaily week
wbieh were blessed for the gxod of biï4 itu],
siuice the verse of the Word of (lix),
vhivh he Wa ruad in the imorning of the

day on which he waq wouiided, Ibrotug
hlmi to sce the truffi of thid declaratiCID Of
Je.sus Chri4z, "Verià'y, veriiv, i ti<.y
you, he that heareth ny' word, and belie"'
eth on hlmi that sent me, bath ey0vaing"
life, aid shail net corne into coud e-nl;tiofl
but is passed fromi death Unte life" (job~"

v. 24).
But while the health of bis Boul vIibW1

iniproved, it was wholl1V otberwise witb tLe,
boililv heilth of the yugsoldier. Aftet
bîavintr been reinoved fioîn hjo,,pitaI to bol,
pital iii a foreh.ra land, tbo!-e waa a *esl>ite
mn his sufferipg, whiclî adînitted of bis be
hîig brought to France, and of bis e0turff
i( to- bis parental roof t~ a tbere'
more especîally, duilîn' thCe sixtweswî
lie was stili permitted to spcfld on eartl'
that he glorified hlmn 'ho had eaused hf

dto pass out of dal-rke&q inito liglît,
froli the power of Sataui unto God."
mîxtilated Testaîx:eat was ever in his 18ilô,
for lie lîad no other, and lie ronght to pOIT
sulade bis o«n motber, aq woll as everY01(
Who came near 1I h, that one0 tbm'" aloO,
is necedfui,îml, to accelt J<3ae

Christ as a Saviotir; lé for wbat is et11
profited, it, he shahl gain the ivhoio Wvorid
and los.~ Iis owf soil. r' (Mt. x'i.

T% bis very last breath, andi as long( iC
voice could be hecard, be exhorte' , ent<(3,
cd, and besougbt ail those w'l lie 0e
-and 1:0w lie Lad Iearned to love everf
oite-not to run the risk of falling if, 41
unconverted state iinto the bands of tli)
livinir God; and, nt the critielal )o'"
when bi% soul wvas about bo quit its eartLY:.
tabernacle, it înighit, froîn tihtxpcu W1~
happiness and deliglit %Yhich wâis 0. 1
counitenance, have bea said that, Jike
Stephien, the first Cliristian martyr,déb

sawv the lieavenq openel., and the'glorY O

God, and Jeaius Chri4 standing ou tue
right Land of God" (Acta vii. 55, 50.

Weak Chî.ilians are qpt to
troubled. and disheartunixd by the Fit,
ini. But tbey should roinember, Wo

îètrengthon thern against ai1 discoUra'<
meul s, that their persors stand before 0GOd
clothed with the rigbteoulsneps of tîxoir

Saviour, and go G04 owns theii and Ioobs
upon thcm with gwaL ddig4,
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1Wta flistribute TPraca ib

i ad been recominended to Mr. a
narîd ny schooi bad been cern- ~
tbis care. He had nt that time

"I b tshed the beautiful tract, entitledn
te~ the Lorcl's-daiy," and I -was asked

h1 him ut his house; he wanted te
tr e* hou "ive meo soi-e of these,

Ilî b I wenit. iMy meinorv
th 8 but litle or the %-isit. I remernber
i e nPîea-aiicof his tudy very imper-

eiY eiy fold et' the long-floiig eas-

t~r dessugZon he were; bis look,
and ail bis personal pecuiliarities.

l101or lioiw short iny vii 'a a

ýV noIdea; whether 1 rat or stodx;
t~h t4 spoke or ho; ail I reillember i',

attb aSin the act of showing me out
Stret dor, wienail at onec lic

") Dot E ii ) your heart a, d ask
I0tl lessiing on each of these tiaeds be

Iou Y give it na"aOv oii kno' it wil

t ' hîbl1 ilever, iheuglit cf ýsuch a"
it» S1 n bod l.d ever usked me ti do
ftiil 8Uh' saLt I"Corne back, de-ar

ejcoine back, I arn very busy, but
ni back." So witb. ail earnest gesture

he leMe back te bis stiidy, shut the deor,

th e bundie of tracts out of my hand,
Vll On beside meat the sofa, rny handi

%m and there he prayed, IlHoIy Fath-
1 g rernember thie prayer still.

e 1% the substance of it; Il Oh, what
b"kt earts we bav-e. Here were we do-
d ao' ivork without ever as,ýking God's

0119o it, could we ho forgiven ?
Cert ther 0 depths cf inercy se deep as te

ktie, efins of two sueli sinners as we,
ph0g here ogether? Here wvas this
i~ YOutg man, he had been sinhing in

n ~lC; weuld net God forgive bina?
OUMe net grant that even yet al] the

COU'id e tracts rnight be blessed? H1e
'w1 Olt yet, weuld Hie net? And ehn

43tetever sucli sin as bis ewn. Here
Y'Ul",a pastor over God's flock; hi
ç4,a ran had been committed to bis
%hand lie had neyer told hlm how
* tùtr distribute tracts. But that tee
ik b forgie, through the inerits of
h~Pie1e blo'. And then fip~ally,
~tiiii lesson never ho forgetten, but

1e1>»fed ail the days of their life by

oth ;" and thoen an amen from a full heait,
ndagain he led ruoto the doorandlI found
iysetf ini the 8treet. Lt wus a circurn-
tance 'nover te ho for«.otten, and bas oficn
nce risen te my rememnbranoe at the righit
luement, proving a word in season.-.,
oendon Mn e in ite Suinday Scoi

'ece'VuMaazi*ne.

REVIVALS.

The papers bring intelligence cf reviva1q
it numerous points in Maille, Vermuont,
?eiiiisvIvinrn, Illuiois, I owa, \Viscoiîs ,!
J hic, Missouri, Kenitucky, Te nnessee,
laryland, Virginia, Goziand Southi
Carolina. Ther> is ne doubt thit an in-
,rease.l attentioni te the subjett of religion
s springing up in the IIIiK:st cf our political
and sectiotal difficulties. TIhis is flot iur-
prisinc, when the tru]y Christian tone of
the reigious press-North and Souh-
and the geneutl and bearty observance of
the National fast day, and the wcek cf
prayer, arec censidered. We remark w%îth
pleaýzure that the rlevivals, tbough pro-
uni neutly among the Baptists and Metho-
dists, are shared by ail derieminations-
The Lutherans, ameng ethersý, are giving, at
good account of thoir labors in various

GiviN.-A recent English treatise,
"iving made Eàsy and Pleasant," 11101-,

tions th eucae of a London Episcopzdl
Church, wbich raised in a half-year, on tlia
pew-rent and suplementary subsez ipti< in
system, $595, and in the next half-year, (In
the apestolie system et' weekly storing andI
weekly giving. $1,090. Lt mentions, also,
a Baptist Church, which, on the fer-mer
system, gave for the xninistry and homne
expenditure, an average for three years of
$765, and the next year, on the, latter sys-
tem, $1,725.

Private prayor is se far frem being an
hindrance te, a man's businees, that it i the
way of wayis te bring down a blessing frorn

hbeavea. upen it; as the first fruits that

God's people gave te hinm, brotight doNvi
a blessing upon ail the -reat. Prayer aud

provender nover hinder a journey.
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Luke I., 5-25.

CONTINUEl> FROM PAGE 2()9.
Wben Zacharias was alone in the temple,

egaged ia this solemn work, there àp-
peared to bimi an angel, standing on the
right Bide of the altar of incense; and
when. ha beheld him, lie was troubled, and
fear fellupon him. *Whence is itthat men
should dread so much to, meet any of the
bright and beautiful inhabitantsg of heaven,
.- those pure and holy beings, who are
animated only by feelings of kindness, and
good wiil to the human race ? It is cou-
scious gult alon'e, which eau accouint for
this universal feeling.

With the utmost Iciidness and con8idera-
lion, the angel told Zacharias not to fear,
assured him. that bis prayer was heard, and
that bis wife Elizabeth shouki bear himi a

&on,;*whi ,se name should lie called John.-

OBut what prayer does the ange] here allude
to?1 Waa it the praver which lhe was of-
feting up at that tirne, or soma prayer
which lio had frequeutiy offered up long
before ? I think that the angel referred
more especially to the prayer which Zacha-
rias was offering Up atthat time. And the
prayer offered Up by a holy inan, in sucli a
place, and on sucli an occasion, eau hardly
lie supposed to have been for any personal
or family ohject. We inay weil believe
that hie waspvaying "lfor the lsael of God,
and thoir welfare, and the performance of
the promises made toiftheni concerning the
Messiali, and tho coming of His kingdom."
But why lu thut case, ahould the angel
have paid--" and thy wife Eligabeth @haill

q*r h« & mUVI~ It ig4t ho tbat that

was intended to srve to him as s ig

the, speedy advent of the Mesih-0
the ancrel had Raid-cc This pray3r otwo

inow heard; for thy wife shail now 3 iir'

ly conceive hlm, who is to be the messeb
forerunner."

It ig quite trua that the iflen Whb

naturally arises in the mind iS, thw

Zacharis wus praying for a son, and tb~

thiB was the prayer wbieh was to be le

swered. If 1o, why was lie so inc.ed U11

and wby shou"-d he have alhided to bis «,
advanoed age, and tlaat of bi,3 m'ifd ebà

who had probably long before give> ue
ail hope of chidren? The e.pinsO
probably is, that long hefore, Zachariasîi
Isaac, had eatreated the Lord for bis'wf

tba4à she mnight have a Fon, and that tbw

prayer long registcred in heaven Nva58 tO b
auswered now, ln conuection witli tha
prayer whicb lie was then offvring up, o

the salvation of Israel, and the sPa0al
advent of thé Messiab. But farther, 5

evidence of God's purposes of grac3
mercv, lu connection with the birth of h
child, lie was told to cail bis naine JObi'
which signifies the grace or favour of God
as if God thus ineant to assure hirn, t
lie would lie an honour and blessill>g 00
hlm, a gracious answer to bis3 PM,,yers, and~
a pledge of the divine favour.

The angtel thea proce3-ds to deseribe th$
character of the promised child, the ngtUll'
and suceSs of bis labours, and their "e0'
tion to the Messiali, ln whoni ail thehoPlo
and expeebiations of believing Jews centre<

Firat then, with regard te> the cliar8ctat
of this promised chuld. It would hosub
that bis father would have joy aud glOa'
neas, as hae belield the opening wisdonstb

expanding moral beauty, and dawilî0g
greatuesa of this remarkable pergoïl;
many would rejoice at is birth, anticipe~
ing his future greatnu, from the remslk*'
ble circumstances connected with it.

He wu*to 1» 9at, nOt ill thO ig. .
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li '8wo4Jd; flot b*3Cause of his rank &r
dee)or literary eminence, or martial ex-

Wi1t8; but because of that piety and de-
%%Deo to God, and zealous exertions for

feProinflirln of bis glory, and the eood
i Men which are in God's s-ight of groat

lis vas to, be a mor-al groaetness,
Sthe angyel mentions three particuhiNs in
l he hi8 g.reatn1eîr wouil consist. First,
*as to diink neither winoe iior strony

ho;li would be a Man of Stern eelf-
4e arUd of groat moral puritv. It is
!baethat tbis expre!zsion is mneamit to
'î ate, tbfe Baipd*i;t, in tolien of bis
devoteýdesî te Go 1, would be a pcr-

I' aizý-,rte trom bis birtd>. And it
Ineet thuat the Iast propliet, un(ler the

44disl)(41sation, sbould exhibit, in bis per-
a onc(entrafion of the strict legal.

rCtrivlîjicli the iNazarite dil. " It L3

Of~ a0 i: a great instance of God's
1 11,4s elee" savs M. Helirv, tlîat

lIsdup thoir soris for pro1>hets, and
Youn'r men for Nazaritos,-Anios

Ilia if tho§e that were desifyneil for
?etwre trained Up under thec dis-
oP~ f the Nazarites. Samnuel and John

''ttWere, whieh initînates that those
'OI be ci-amnti servarits of Gofd,

4 4,ietmpk>yed ini emninent services, mnust

'"01live a life of -,elf-deiiial, and nier-
Ukato, must be oloal to the pleasures of

%tgadkeep thoir mids from evory
htis darkoingir and disturbing to

't il nelancholy te, thuîîk that, ini the
t'e f this scripture, professîng Cbristians

% o4found, so prejudieed by ancient
e fP11t n it i,% to, be f&ered, ini mnany in-

80 blinded by self-îîîterest, or their
~~IPetites, as te condemni total ab-

~froril intoxîcating (lrinks, andl re-
Itas unwcriptuiral. From Ibis

~t is plain, that the principle is Dlot
ed, ,but recognizýed with appro-

&rlipture. it is Dot MnorallyBfly, bu& it in ceitaiy allowable

to, ail; and when tbe vice o>f intemperanc&
i8 employed by Sqtan, as the most succeos-
fui instiruînent la ruining fho eul of Men'.
it certainlv beo mes a grave question,.
-whether it is not expedient for all, CI) istians
lii the present day, te uîmite iu abstaining
from the use cî intoxicatingy dritiks, on all
orinary occasions.

The second~ particular irr whieh John14
greatiiess consîsted, and fromi wli-ch it mair-
ly groso, Nvaq bis bcingl filled w ith the Holy
Ghomit oven frorn his iuother's woiril.. Some
read it even ' la moltheïs wocmb,' and il-
lustrate their vie'V, by Elhzabeth's; words to
Mary in the foirty-fourthi verse, II For, IA,
as soon %g the voice cf' tlhy salnitatioi
sound1(ed in mine carp, the3 bti*e I-ý-ped in
rmy womb ft)r joy." At II evelitq, it is
certain that either ut or belère,, liîs hirth, a

SVi 0, 'l o~0~t<n was wroU r"i lon bis

heart bv thie I[foly Ghost, so that hie was
emniît for boliness ammd'pietv, (l'en froni

his childhood. Ail conversionis tiat hava
been efïected, bave doubtless bceaî accomr-
plihe1, thr-ough the ageney cf the Holir
Giho.,t; and tixat before, as wefl as simice the
work cf the Sayiomir was fiiui.lîc<l

Thirdly, the, angel speaks of' Job n's tmc-
cess'in the wcyrk cf the mniiiistry, as an ad->
ditional element in the greatniesýs cf Iii
character, "lMany cf the bildrenl cf IFvrs 1
shahl he tura te, the Lord thoir God)(;" 9-rid
then cf bis relation te the Meîsiah, "l H*I
shbah go before hýn," i.e. the Loi-d bis God,
Ilin the spirit and power cf El*ias." We
have bore a striking testir-nouy cf the
divinity cf Christ; for the Lord their Gcd,
cf verso sixteon, is obviously the antecedent
te, Hix in the seventeenth. Ho Lbhall go
before ii, i.e. the Memau, wboi hie re-
prosents just before as the Lord their Cod..

' t liad been predicted. by the hast'cf the-
Old Testament prophetq, that God would
sehid Elijah the prophet, l-efore the comiig-
of the great and dreadful day of the Lorô,

1whicb is hore explaiiied by the, angel, es
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one in the spilit and power of Eli&as-
I donfotsay that it was the first corning o
J08Us, that was specilly intended b3
Malachi, in the passage ailuded to. H(
had no doubt the second coming more es
pecially la view; but that tho circumstanc(
of the Baptise's appearing la the spirit andý
powcr of Efljib, as the procursor of Jesus
was typical of thae cSîuig of Elja, befor(
the second advent of the Lord, is evideni
from our Saviour's words in Matû. xii.
11-12, "Ej'ias truly shail first corne, and
restore ail things. But I say unto ye, that
Bilas is corne alreadv, and tbey krew liin
not, but have done uinto hlm, whatsoeyer
they listed." The ang'cel's iwords, wvith re-
gard to John's going L-efore Christ, ln the
spirit and power of Elias, just men, that
John would a-ct with the intr,-pidity, zeal
and lîoliness of Elijrih, and that bis labors
would be cî'owned with. simiJar suecss.

This passage la au exposition, ratier
than an exact quotahion of the words of
Maiachi. Johiti M'as to turn the hearts of
the fathers of the children, and the diso-
bodient to the wisdoni of the jllst, This
may miean that the hearts of Abraham,
and the othor patriarchs, had been alienated
fromn their descendants, ln coasequence of
their sins; but that, in cousoqllence of the
reformation which would be affected by
-John, tbey would lie reconcild 'to tliem
agoain. Scott interprets it, that hie would
tura the hearta of the fathera with the
children, or persons of every age and situa-
tion ln society, 10 Iay aside their party dis-
putes, or doinestic conste3tg, and to uite in
repenting of sin, and attending on the
great duties of true religion."' But, what-
ever may be the exact verbal moaning of
the passage, there cau lie no doubt tliat it
is meant to p)oint out the extent and
thoroucglness of the roformatioRt which
John would be the ineans of affecting.

la the eighteeîath verse, w<q find Zacha-
ria InaJifesting a want of cont1dence ln the

- Promise of the angel, and asking foires'0
f for the confirmation of his faidi. le *
r ]egod that ho waa an old man, aud b

wife wvell stricken in yearg. fis ago, ho«,
-ever, could not bave exceeded fify for Si
that per-iod of life, the priesta oeased to

1minister at the altar. But as the Je'«O
nlarried at a veiy early age, ho Wti bi'
wife liad probably long ceased to expeet Of
even te pray for cbildren. Stil h li 9ete have piaced confidence la the stafOrOe0
of a messenger of God, delivered ifl le
own house, 'without questioningf GOd
abiiity te fuifil the promise. Thie afl'9
told him that lie was Gabriel, the 890
wbo hiad appeared unto Daniel, and Wb00
naine indicates that hoe was one of the 11106S
exalted of created beings, who stood inl tbio
presnce of Gol, and wbo hiad Ueen Bel"
to speak unto hlmii, and to show hira tlio
gIadl tidinçg. lie granted hlmi inde,9d e'
a sig-n as ho wished, but such an oe'5
served at the samne time, ms a ptinislhnICfl t

for bis unhelief. le puiiished hlmi il' t'h
very memnber wbich had beeti the flsr
ment of lis sin, and iufiicted a dunib"0
upon hlim, which was to coatinue titi tIio
things were performed, bThe people wbo wero waitingr int
court of the temple, were astonlshed i'
Zadharias' long continuance in the sanC1eto
ary; and upon bis eoîning out, and bdiîle
unablo to speak, th--y perceived that h od
seen a vision in the temple; for he beck0w
ed to them, and romained spechles

Zacharias, thougli unable fo spelk e
flot incapaciateci for th.e honorable offlcOeo
burning incense in the temple; and 80 bd
remaiûed tîl the days of bis mipnistrtOdo
were accomplished, and thon depnlrted W
bis own hou'e.

Doubtess, Zadharias communicawO to
his wifo by writing, an Account of tb
vision which lie had seen, and the prolfl"1'
which had lieen ma~de to hlm, rentr"'
tho ,oharacg« and glorious destiny d'f o
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w4 W te be born. And when
fêabth fuîd tlint the Lord had deait

'lOUsi1Y with lier, and was about to take

4týthe reproacli of barretîness, under
'1eh s1he had so longç labored among men

80ife motive wbich lias not been ex-
P1iidithe hid hierseif five m-onith3. Per.-
4%ti rleLireuin3ng iuiit arise fromn lier

it O avoid any ceremonial detiiemeint,
as he was, that the promnised child

,Webbe a peptulNazarite froin the

or itht be, IIthat she miglit
It eri tolai Iifted UP iwith file faveuir

tltrrdupon lier; or rather that she
1ght 114ve the more leiisure for medlitation,

ptyer alt ndlîîgiviîg, on titis ext.raor-
diiky occaqi>r,"

Terelnarkable circumstances corrnected
>1th t1l Ltebrth of the Bap)tist,-the pre-

Metof it, liv an angel to his
Wble he ministeroëd ini the temple;
""e le months duinbrîess, withi whieh

~ t5affected, beth as a sien andii4 a

11ei.for bis unbeýbeief,-such thiuigs
ex alothinc, more tliuua miglit have been

~td, il, connection with the birth of
bê e>t'11-ia character, wbeo was to

ctnte 0'ruiinir of the Mesiali. The
gorionts event was about to, occur, that

ok pace ia the wvorld'shistory, and
to be expected that extraordina

n'fltanice5 would lie conuected wvith it.

't %1uld seiri that now ail visible corn-
b to1 witbi the spirituial wor]d1 bave

"SliSjefl<ed; we bear not now of an-
14 1 1 to, the children of mi). But

SwPUY thila i not ineeded. We know that
'a3Ytheir invi8ible protection, and as-
t getforth a thtiy lire to minister

n Wb%,0 ïalal be heirs of Palvation,
18 quite as betueficial as tlîeir vi8i-

ran~'lice eould be, whilst there is flot
f'xCitelJent, and alarm, wvbicbi their

:Oino P~5ICoul<l fot fail to 'Occasion.

t4U Posaemted a 'vo are of thie com-
'mot of God'a will, contained in

ti e Bible, 've iieed rot the information
whicli the.ýe angelie beings could comui-
nicate. We have it ail, iu a surer and
more durable form, than anescoula
present it ini, by word of mouth. Wlio
would care for a verbal miessige froin a
s4ervanit, wlien lielbas a* letter fromi the band
of the Sovere«,gt hiinseif, linnouneinr the
sane thing. O Bietblren, ]et us value
Ged's wordl as it deserves to be. It is
posý,iblc that we miglit be imnposed upon
by wickieu meni, or cvil spiritt;, assurling
the appearance of angrels of lib;but by
the wvord of God, we cari never be deceivedl.
ht Wono can inake us wise unto K-alvation.
Wben we read nn 1 neditate upom it, wt,
re as il. were, in the compl-aiiy of God, and

receivS the hallowing iinflueuicý-, %vbich pro-
cee,13 from 'meh soeidtv. let uis value
that word more, let us stud1(y it more po
founidlv, more frequeîîtlv, more Prayerfullv,
P'o shail 'vu be better fitted for the î5oÀ'ety
of mngel'g, whien we shal lie carried bi
theut itito Abraham's bosomn.

DON%%'T FOUIGET TO P1tAY.

A lady wvho hadl the charge of yoing
persbns not of kindred blood becaine oit
ene occasion perplexed wî'tl regard tîo hler
dutv. Site retired te ber own roomn to
ieitate; and being grieved la spirit, laid

lier head on a table oid Wept bitterlY.-
Site scarcely îierceivetl ber little daugliter
soated quietly iii the corner. Utiale
loito-r te bear the sigLit @f ber motlîer's
dlistiesa3, shIe ësole softiv te bier r-ide, antd,,
taking ber litiîd in botli of bier own, sajid,
IlMatama, once vou tauglbt me a P retty
bynîn:

'If e'er you nieet 'with trials
Or troubles on theo way,

Th'on coat your care ou Jestus,
.4nd do;&'Iforgct t pýray."'

Tho coun"el of the littie monitor Wvas
taken, and relilif came. The mnofher 'van
repaiut for rigbtly training lier chuld ['y
having lier beconie ber own, ble-sed teacher.
IIOut of the mouth of babesanmud auckirtp«
God lias ordained praise."
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VAG~UE EVA.NGELISM AN
STACLE TO TIIUTH-.

OB3-

Thc1i inrrease of profession is not conclu-
sivP pruof that piety iucreaues.. A religions

,zï", is net uJýcessaLrily an age ofreion-
MARSDIC.N.

-Ir îîtion.s are to perishi iii their si*ns
»Fis witLi thie Ciu reh th,ý, lcprosy ign"

If anything more effectualy thian dlon-
g,,0ht igorian(c pave,; the wav foi- thie no-
grossioaîs of Roine, kt i-; the V't'uel 1111

Ï4îîdefi ni te evan gelism whielh ait prteent so
WidlVp~~:ns.SIlîne olie lbas justlv

aaid, thiat '.bote is a great 'litibrenc- eiuwe.iýn
a -i fieG " and a -- f;titlifil Gop(cl."

mvn ickizc o inc , luin seus the
tAon Off a jrce Gospel, as 11oMîiwgupn

iieh thcv inav always aliibe witl, cii-
idence. It is a fzliLllîfl Goeniel f %%e n1h011

tJîe3Y Slîilk; it il WhQeu the (4?c1i u-
lie.,31 t) the conicruntioln If ttir p'n.Miiar

aIniliat tllicy exelaiini, ilu il;, ''ast

fikia fouit 1 illo, 0 urline eînllv"Ifti
t1ruth wvcee <Iiiv coiieeil %-oiil go
iir to x4L what te înany in the preent
dav i-s a. n ster:v, that. i bre is very innch
lyn:Jitîbli a îl irautiluiproveaut
t1e Nviiic ein•ulation of a certain class of

t'V anger31il. publications, and s-et the hîcad-
lonr4- 'cotrtSo Of societv-e yn r-,fss I:

christ 'an soccety-to wuudz evd,! tow11rdi

broakiîîg, ungud hli .teS, aln(l O] ipreSsion ; aild
the stead1y lîro.rcs, of 1tomnaniîin-t iiiîder
the festc"riiig cuire of Goverînîneut, aif

Mi jîl the t:îcit occurrence of the great uî:rS5
ofprofile c îg 3hristianiis. 'Sîonehow 01

otiier, tue sait huis 103t ils saveur; anAci what
la the cisd

'Thi cla,;s of sermions and publications tc
vhiclî we refei profess to inaintain a vers
higli spîiritual toile, aud at the saine tirnt
bd adapted te ail classes of people. Thi
Bible is se adapted ; but there lis thîls d

«dilierence, that the B3ible, whilst prochalîn
ing a free GCrspeli does itot shun to deciart
sheà whole ccinuiel of God-wpit cries alouc
aguainst ail evii; whereas the publicatieur

ýadsermons in question avoid ait referenci
Io mnaLters, buth cf theory and pr2ctice, IPI
which any conaiderable class in the so-callec
Weig.ous4 world mnight bu offeiîdad, upor
tUia pl.turihie prelext that thexe are rmatter
ef doubtfui1 disputation. Union is cried ul

1M 1

am the great desideratum-unio4 at nAd
any price* Now, union is a muatter of liOev

speakable importance; and there are 00

subordinate inatters wbich ougit , t

stand in the way cf the union, or,
events, of the cordial united action, 0
Cîklianills; b)ut this3 unlion mIust ,,e
pturchîased ly the sacrifIce of vtli and
sential truith. Sonie onec bas saide

two kiu-ds cf union-the union cf. el
andA thie union ef fusion. FroAt will UP'.ý
aS wýc1l as fire-it wl diminte ail sortis 011
congrilotiîs velments, but svithout eXuie1
<boss and m.U"bbtih; wliercas the hiit et
iijne lov-e, wbieh. li the only true elCî 0

of (1hristiau union, wilt, in the verv qc
îrîriiiiig. zend to expel. ever-vthing 11gnN'orb

Thei poople cf Clii4 are one iii Hi"'1,
leuu n Iiini, thuy ali bi-catiie

irît. Ah~i onehrgvr
Irtan ire coinlprofiisilig and eA'ilt

cotîfe)rîîîinl- to which %ve baveý îeierre
Nvlîose iipiwi-ilost, quesior is inet,i&Na

s~ithlIe Lrd?"l't, "110%v mluch ofI
thoa Lord sa vs lus it expodclit for . 1

1irecli or ThL ? ui e rifY
i Gol, for exaliple, in tile Of

ners isuaufulv suaxcibecauise colllier

able cl.-sses of proi*bsiLg Cîta
Le 4Afen1deJ. Oiinaiil Si11 *and etT

IV atticrîtv of Clit-i,;, wlîi.h forii
I eî-y lusis of the Apîîstolical. CcIliiîoo

-" Ah power j 5 gis. in te me i nlh$'0

an1)( uponl earth: go yo, threlCi '

t-e.rch aI uPiîr"1 cautiouisly av
01u1 cf re-rard te gaiu-ýayers,' %vlio 1111YFO
the sermon or rend t puidicaticri.
the saine reuîson, the sin etf a]lowviy
sounid or inîipire iniistcris anA mnoilleS4~

ireinain ivithiti the Chirli is -,eldotu ll
eil uipen; thie F111 of woi'ldiv C0iiforiliît
cf tht, cruel1 oppresion of tute
cIlsecs by proftcssitg Clîristians, 5

rural anîd mniufavmîîring, districts; the
or cf euîîtcnanleiu Pli 1liaînieîîtar'y grafl0
cPoperv ; crf ralid anj chicanery il'c
1i mercdai life: theose are scarcely or

i touched upon, so thai the coisciece
large cIa-sei of etulprits %vhoý inay la

i diseouirse or read the publicatioi aire
1 reafly probed. Is it unfair to Fay 1,

i hsli U f poiyi ittdMaifll1

neuca tbat an outispokeri falifulun
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imquite evideiit that the,
e in 81Ucli a NV UY f i n th e

*Cltd byNidI
311Qlf anîd a1pws:ur >

fi-LU o I 1i 10fPstles. In
lit Ocj 11  f tIvati(iil, thty

of .y. e

fl<>t inlÇ Q -'R' j LiSt 1-( 0!f iaîo
iiamîe lctilitli-

"etliý3the 
4
'ptla

eira i truth liti ila~0

r )n(,à d lii

Preelelîîîîtedetl

g 'et offih li-
;101 r fw, Of eîîourt 'Undho

N ruI 1,111pu'i the
lh)I helidsanad

r-hs tho
Vîied~>aecw<r ie suli

ýU'It ."'lei th TÏf cf e a
111 tO red 111ti

r bI6iiig'nad theoi thies

%t b lie 8 tiure I hom

or Boula8 t christ. fi-liiuenc0 ww"
greut, pleople caine ini c.rode froni ail paut

cf tho counîtry to bear hlm, and, in tbe

C-OUIBOl cf a vuar, fiftecn Liundred natim

Wvere l>Ul)tiydyJ

Tito ci'igîi of thig w&% a littl3 frut

,hiceh cont oi.iy a P111 1 ln* Who had gua

thU8 penny ? (X,)d alono knows. Perhaia

it wais th, Ilito cf somIle littie3 girl. Pler

i'i wil twac tue 'll-e.trned penny cf gorxA

boy. But by (lod S. bîeffliîg it WM

iiikthe illans of briîîgiîig huindr-eda of

1)01to t'le oîoleg f their Sa. icum-

It asthe îwclanls of casting (lOWIi 1uiiida

of beU 101 .il 0. O, Low greLit is the

Va1l'ue cf a penny Weil empioyed w'itl the

Ul)"Siiir cf Guod ! Let no (,lie sti,"'h

littie 111, I can g1ve ià; too trilng tobe cf

Th,-e -lave singing uLt ?Midniî&ht.

Loud ho cui the lisalin of Da~vid;
1 le 4 11i1911 aud eîisiaved,
Sanig! or'IicS itr,

Sang cf Zion, bright and tree.

1 il thatt lour, wlien îiight is calmes%,

Sang lie froin the Ilebrew P.4a1InIist
l a N,(Wf SOý,8 sweet andi< clear

That 1 coîîld not chomse but bm-s

Songs of triuimph, and1 agcriptiOfls.

bS'uüli as reýftC1i the swart Egyîti1iý

'%V1itii iipuf the Bed Sea coast%

lXeri41îed l>haroah anîd lus 1102t

Anid tIî,' VOICe cf lus devotion

ViI1ed illy sout vjth dt3ep emnionl

l'or itýj toaca9 by turfiS wOCO glId,

Sweetly soilI11U, wjllyv Eiid

Sang oc Vrist, the LOrçi .re

Aud an earth(iulurl ~tw Of ight

B3roke their Jd1 1g00LrgaesUt nig1t

f Itîî,MIas whst holy angel

Brng the slave thili glad evangUO

: td whftt earthquake'B tr'f li t >

Breaks hio dnjigC0f gBttS e De&J~
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Sabbath Sehool Lessons. ective duties. Instance the chidren 0 t e

lianv8. the people V. il, the Publcy"»9Ï
.My tl, 86.12. The soldiers, Y. 14. The tetrec , e
M ay 4th 1861.(d). It was praetical Luce 3 , 2 01

TIIE MISTRY OF JOEN THE IBAP- proelairncd the cornrg of the Lord
'rî'r-îîI 3.1, 1.lc saiî1 that the kingdaom of licaVe"l rte

baud. Therefore lie Mpres:34 on the l fw
1. The lime of hus Miiiu-ttien the performnance of IîrîLti dtýeignin the 15t YStit r of the ruitru or iw the for-sakInglt or sins8. tu

rias Ceasar, A .1). i6. At this tinte the Lord (e.1wsefcie ý1 I#
N4ll() whzo had u appeared unto I.,rael W'aS Corno to Ilie haptized of hinl, t~cîY~

30) YPars Of a(go. Luke 3, 22. J ohn WtIjs six J'barisees, Luke 18, 9. SadiC' leot
rnonths Obier than 'Ssts dou aShii 3 .Iulcis ~ ~ ~ iecal]0f

in the wildoîîîlesýs wheu ttec wvol, ofx~deu iî.lcx'ssupio ttt L'~~ç
t in . Uo f tted JI o iii the tv1der- sill"r repentance ilnd beingo afraiti ofIY, tl

clilnes, Iland tu hn vs prepu.rodd' i>n t1wil cotitessionis) ho doals 0051
Snle hi0m. Tjlqjj 11 otten (, od'srd way.in 11> terosng tho

t h 1ercs stil1), nutny yoi?' 11101 rnu4it ppcir iii suiýta1he fruit. fl
l'or jubtes or itSflIlnteSS in. tht' churreh, IInd in buIt thLo huý(ssonII 0f Il troc NwhlithU

t w torld. T[he schoki and s'ohnte lotved 11p by suifithle frulit woid< 9 8
liIIN Varins. 'ý\1îciI üWey arc tittci lie colls ho cutt jIowu t iitî~no perdt0î

thcrn forth.4. J ohn was lîitiîfill tO 1i11-' c,
As sooin as the word nf (Qod carne to iiiun, flc tvas very popiular ai 11(1 d

lt olfcyed. il le let . th th ty011 rvle 1otdbh false. rnigbht have 0eCVC
atito -vi the, couutry rou].d about jondi yîol yrprsnig ~ * thili]roachin~.tlit NVas to 1,11 hfl N î 1~el

2. Thte s'ubjecis of his pecug.(a w'ttS Igt btýe forerunnier Of 0elle gr("ý.lIof $I)r
î~l14tICfor the Mcî~o oj . 3. and( tht bis lnistwas b)ut ax b

Eli-peiltant'e is a chanig-e of id( wlîich, v1len ixl ttutkt. V. 16> 7gen i nanifcŽts itsel f hy inîredinio im'e
tŽîof s;in and liçartily forsaking it. Sothe

Zixecheuls, Luke 19, 8. IPcter. Matt. 26, 7 5- GoD's COVENA'NT WITI-1 ohul exhorted theni to lave off maniv grent el91817 tlrtlransgî.cssions. 'lo bring <lowii evecry rit e.9~8 7 uretLîhTo .ik strl.ti ht every CroketJ The tcrrn (10vt'u>tO UOi 0

(b. '1'hc coiniig of Christ, v. 16, 17j. Ile tihndidals of the tao elo 011procahnd te geatc~;scf hrit. ie ro the >ot idea or a Co0v""1,O wviliecrlained tho oOe f hrist, v. fi~ e pro iro b Ltil palies eilh O tI~. ~. b 0111(M1ac btredet cu ai etfUt, i
(cý. <;ood Nyorks as au evidencé of reforma- j'S ohIviolisly oxbue elle (>11 of(d). M any other tliings, v. 18. nlgii ntr 51 btlit colW b ore lo is Une of, tiue partie8l in0if r3. The style of .Jh'recjn.(). ther, iii a covenant ail the -enir 1J11 t was hold. Luke 3, î. 1le wats flot afritid rnust hoe on the part Of ltet fornlr y tht' 1Io speak- to thosc w~ho carne to lii, wvhether obligations sustiied, on tixe par t - Serl

richi or' poor, digîîiifled or otherwi8e. i Io was ter. lin lthe covna t f; od 5liOlnf of thOsoe Who did not foar thcfe Ilf n8t,34 105re s8nti1s 9.itdluv19. blis promise. la 93 0,8 .îe
(b). twas ttrative,. DLuke -3,7. MuIilti- 1M, 20, &.rtfe ~tides cain b heur lita. Dec appears te have ThIe dlivinle coveants wr ratifi yt]

routseti the entire of lte south of P>alestine, critice, tlt' desigiu of ' whc u s to 0.and pe01ple flockNa frol» ail parts to the spot wittiotit au atone,-neilt there olb
where on1 the banakslof the Jordan lit b.4ptized riuuuîitioni Of bisigfenGd11 1 1 8,Wthlolsallds uuto re'penttiiite. Suc], was te COveixantt with Abrahtam, Gen- 5
fine of lus preaching that ien nmsed in Leviticai t'oventtllt ]exod. 24, 'their lieart îvhether lie were the Christ. oeatwt hit lle tî 9 ort""(c). It waio persopal. Luke 3, 8, & 19. 0f the varices Divine Ccvaft duer±Olit didilo~t declauî n generalities.- Where lie int ScriPtur>, the first liace ladu tLad intlividttal tiîuusgrcuusors ; lie faitîfuliy which is c»aik-d by Jeioa ilIlsohf,.'!au1ed their siuîs, and poiuted out their ms- evenaut' Thid itâ (1d'a graC0~C%

o
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EU llrOug 1 J~'Ç"urIy ou extrz latge attendane For the firat time
àih et eversting Cove- 41 in1(uiry meeting was held, and the
d tso C lPo rarY tir- largeet haif of the audience remnaimed.-

list1fg 8  0 Sond or~d Mally Wore auxious about the stateo f thor
h a ii order or 8O(uk~ The meceting iva8 protracted to a

tGoî( rflade "'th Noah<j r, during which tinte miuch good

ftl<s ta 111d perhaps in- wasuIV

el."u -* JS(311ui S vtcrowd wsgathered, wondering at
o 8itrt that lvai a the istrange goings on inside. The Revival
fu.Of' 1-Ctjoji 1tY UII(tr a ny adtehv

Sth '1)tto f the "" Leadtobv fairly conîenced
'ih arîQî~îhinsoif 1)ý 08 ilit, and evor sitice fiequent ue-t-

(es hId ~uPravers, iligs have6 beun heId, and the most ooluenin
'Y couro." mig t 'aîîîtîîem is exblbited on mil aides. The

iluide tis Co- Meetings~ are 1 rilcipally conducted by tht>
f î~hfor hi8 Own~ feur, Itev. Mr. Broun of th>Fe, n h Rex'.

'md t e- Mer. Martin of the> U.P. Churcli. The
1VUj to Oxtend to

hiel a tiley were to 1t>e'* Mr. M'Gill of the> 1tP. Church is tl .

> the Co mi f1108t amiduous labourer. A nuzubor of

"vu btt that the raituJ)tv llisiterâ aul(I young convoita froin Durn-
1 18tIi pviood* o)tll- f> ie have givenl thein occajonal au6si.ttîeu,

IoIOwu a"('< t&tmili- R11,80 a nuilîbor of' iniiters and layrneil.
:iu tlo UM 'Vhi<,li the Most fl eî11 Ghutgcw and E dinburglî. At the

tutti 0110 which, inquiry mleetirlg hel in the Frce Churehl
he the risinc

itaS thro Ilgr or (MI Sabbath, th> 24th uit., and ini the IJ.P.
e Otizh utýwý ht be- Chrl nFia>, thet> itit, there
>0i 0 for itî, bigOf flot 'IOuld be about 200 persona present.

Iie thear rUt(Žnuirk.b Not oi>' are there frequent meetings il,
r t~ iltededho-the> churches, but also in privato house.-

Lý, LOHM On these Ozc*asions the devotions arc con-
-t h N ducted b>' various inetuiburýs of the churclico.

19t 8 place continet Mr. Martin stated that a great change haB
arge I T1uit. Ic to in- oo hewoepae opeao

te oln Uve theel Ofol place in_)t
and dsr l"I>itg their Bible îuuuch more thaît fornier-

dail>' district, and 'y, "111( are beginflilg to walk miore, andi
Occurrenl1'l41ce. The> rer by its iight.

whin t"lyin Frce and In the littie %sillage of Templand, which
ab re generly row 18situatedj Rbout a muile tnd a haif or two

80n go flucli Is<> fo Lochrnatbefl, the peoPle ha"O
Obt4adu4... ta organiseçd paSyer-:noligt in »icha

ýrVab6 n.Th e tuke Part. They occasiofllY have the as-
1abt here as in every Sistauîce of a ininister, lbut the> meetings are>
'nlI, that for a Colitier- Mosti>' conducted by theinselve. Exti'a-

latet"net'nehave been ordinary case of. conversion arm frocjuently
ad% lng which have occurring.k rbugfiii

he People for the The etiècta of the work r en eti
alm Mratohave every dieto--veig are ioId il, .4110

b rn Witlut wrning, tlie village in the parish4flad it is fts

'n~ugs in the Free factoyy to learn. that the ta Z(t~ ca1lli
ef*tkso9 there waO au steadfat,
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THE1 GREAT TEST.
9H QI to enter eternity with oena doil)t Il -en the rmmd(,", ex(.a meh( u I)ii>Us VOI1fluneui-tutor, ScOtt, morueiutarily orhcn,1with
a cls of its realities a short tinîc heîulor1i his

docse teruîity ! Flt Eteruity 1 Eteriiity
It is fi-uitlcs4 to atternpt to gain an aile-ql.iLtO idea Of eternal existaeulce.

lio10% loriz art t1loiu, etiriuitv?" inl:dla grand OL1 Gernian hyrfnu. Aud the reflue-tive iMlswer :
A lutfle l)ird w1t 1 fret tlucr1 eak

Thîî~! bt a~ tosand( ye;arý it
-But t1,101r-1 Were thea as nlow the

rioitr hunrulld tiitywo y-,arq, a(-crrl-Iln to the saured IOOcis Or tir i îihi5 ni.ake1n0 da-y Of lirai.,u But, an pochi ut lrah-n'a ivoîthl îlot, ie 'terîiity.la-eî
1i~ ot*dicîi,3 te on u'udtî- is thi-11 i trat;îîî 1 hy

his hearers withi irimmto

248

.- f f ho sou!d (Ir cait-l C'et
1~iflhlluber oU r tha ZO ilH o wvnit II ~ * u i lit!i<1il, in lis t!(rag ,4 to a' " !Ies ' o i ag-Oit co n illi cîis o r m lo i, p v , o l ý a t t"0 1 r) 11 11

r)1 )(ï,tlîs l i e. î 'L ~ lii* nul bis deallh, - t irîv (\('r1a il «i
Ivriîî{, in tr l iv s )ot ýe te re lias risenl, Phlonbe vid s seti, i~*a t ~ i r h i h i k e ~ > ~ ~ . a b îo li t t e r i s e a n d ' s t i u f o r e V P0 r.

tiiiefixe af 111( livefI il, a in. And, li<)11h I 0
11unilýilI l te prîu' u tiil ituîîtle peui Cliit-hc (Ilîls ai tttcr 

'itiotheOl)lVîu faixe mtiii of atii i ilîîe prea ie i tu' htIl lj
Inywit I ii liuîiI;l i uîr

thIe (rea tor to tî, >i ) ocflP u r s iue th e p c i h u r a r ' u j î ' h l n a t Io w e d a l t O Ovretixtsu>i.eli ))î- EeîiyI Io Ianlrl i 1 5 îf.) ni. p vn ti 1il met îî o Olwe, at( O X55 îî ail t (,te whole, bservn tlto iluth dsslieî.îîO Os i'~ n tile d'n îs u-,I lllti<t er.tîu aid dspsit, o r t1le wv1îoe.ý' G iej ilu ('d vîî wliieh tlii mri<t e tOîd1ýe Vlt ore utiu pu i u 11 eO - linit, shli î,Ž stistied foi- VC ,Pùshrncnt o 5)111 a uvut. Bat 1 To silI n.sthetrî,limÏS~W o u ld îo t b c> tp ll ity . fs l w r f ( i i s - t r u t

qe tfon steui,1 I u- oul Ot eve tii te laj.)Oie(r, ~'Ph cre fîjetoa-thmm ieuo-c ain! î'r. [iv 5 i,ý~~c ej tr o iS e t e n a ii10" r e rs i ig h tt l l is in t h e Hw tw ~ i ùig 1 i Ill e j
DO)("svl inanuierat(s tir , 1e -) reiin moPe Tl' i euitil i a mors çîite r<~ îeîiri n îî r i. î 'IUtr i ( l u i n tfl f l C Iî lix -t o f l e t b e M o ul i t li iî i an i d th e )( -lli 'fi Yc h î s î n i , s e e î e ly lOî O r j h it u at t h re a r e l i v i n s . ' r i o h l mn w h o i l lU 1 i~

e o nd o itei i.s Poit .y tiit iy anil aii(l eîeuth whose wiîg thoey ý tlu f0100 1

hi nu condPiete the Ute' ettutiol Ot lthe reftta-e in the viirý-iîîg seeiles ut lutls reaeueraî 1-u SO d viýi1le le 15Wlienî it ýlv15 e a Ie l, il u t il e a ,ýt îî o u r s t i s P ' l) u i u , f g o i iîg . Il e is t il e ir î' î î ~ ' th e ir b ioui t ýPoatot aund eonifuirter; andî Ilie way tliit lC0~toh fL4 <( t i th e sa ulen e v1 nt I ,t , v i7. o r ut C a n n o t lic o)t h ei' is e th a u d e l i r tf î t ih à h e n] O l , m a n u1 ) ( î l e i e h o k i n s a n d l R e v e r s e t h e ' i i i0 ( j i , a i i u l l l ) % bifi r lh L g k o f e - n e î ; i t , a ' h e h a'( u s t a n d s o u i t h e I)tui e i s î o t g i v i n g p nbri k f te ni y, ar us ci frO n thmn lthargy w reote a vo u llr I OI el m a , w hio af tr à a, IVO4010~~~whe hue o il at 1qfl (If what he is, and whuît is to bu biR des- derided religion. andii lield himself a opti0tit 7 , r l o t ihie e n d e d v o u rs U Pc> g a i h li o iu . . i, i h e lle " , w a s p r o s tr ia te d h y a f a t <i .etl' 11 t Uîo(e eu~ Rtat IOe deiy(lî 1w it is fot being for ever insensible tha't.,i~l~ Qt io nto , h ca au lo ger doq i mh x- th o u g h t ut w h ich I sh rink . Iti s1 th O t x v
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self atnd it is most freqtt"ntly the ms le~
no longer dpceive others. O1 tule
eteruity m ail w alks withîcure. Jh r 1i; ifee!liîgt ave cxîew. ''e' CeJî

w r '~ h is fa ise v i c w sq tlie oii C'4 , tvflhl
t id tlie Clî1ristia n rilv1 i S.: to file I. st t .t e

a more goriotis îulieritauce, rejoiC e5

[ pa ut for eteruiity" said ZîX~
sweet for me to tiokiz uteeuif 

1 elBrîîiiard, " arn amost thiero." ýý Y l i
sui thut 1 Inia ot afrod tc plIIflî i}re

ileat I. i its <il'iod Pr- X o ttrt
l et îl y I e a lie d o w it w lt îC o

ni h ,n t being q liito mî ls he M1 0 1
i w}trnd or i n aiîtîkr" uijk
h i e s w e s l e y e x p r e s s t I i s fr e î î u î gl*

death-bed:
Tri age and felns xlQf 1

w hoj shall a livlp1esi; wvormI îlC
Jemî,y ouîy j)ope tho IhjI

Struil¶th or iliv flaihiir îleh ýjdh
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beYoud the grave at '1at hour usher ua ito mierY Or frutIlr-

gwNat realities, whjch. Overwholmied witb renturse fur a wusted 111b,

Vd "nity, I bare treat. shail we tremble over the briuk of eteriiitY m
the sere leu.f trembles je the auturnil, wiiid, Over

idlte dreams or 8super- te ecpice that gitt the ea? or tllled with

514 forth and dart me, the e of God, é11f 11  m(' reI)c e in the uU>

dOinonstrutioD. My ""Uce that we have a gloî'y begun wthin Mu

Sî ormothirir of that that ie torever to endure. ~ *B

'lde is it possible A EN S

aii.li , XVit extrava. TALrETaîîIS.ra

W i"th dt'ath a nîd tI) id Vant yet tho

.0 5pot ith etertnal da9e tjetorftlll(B'

Y~ia waiy'ith the akess."-MýATT. XXV. 30.

rer do. ee(i1 tHseave yo 1-ead or th servant who bld ie UiO

Shaie Wuattedl 'tili earth
118 lh,iII llid The tailnt his master*liadl givel,

Le tresure~! When, dlll~nt u,, to redouble its rt

t'1' 14 t 'i rst, oit the 1ie oultt ae faithUIIY StivCf?

4,tei~ li<111 t foraiy ou.1t2 ha

ils rnY Ün to for ýyc(utu, hae gave them

"'Y l'or to yQu,
PiOfeic the WaveS of* Ali<l Mill suir<ly re(luirC thcm'D agaifl

~ th<s(-> î~ '1'ke <re ne(t te w.. 1 teil; (- ee 90 f

b~ee îlt htte Ltto fl te lei; if >v '1Ul

11 118 w ; 
w)C 

( 1 1 1

U <' i- î ' N> Le Ot hei $not~ hv n OlWivelr to'a

. t ii<

[tui ardiner, i o( yolir words wVell,

Lhl(,1P or Ixoaiioke. Aýi<I let themn bho g'Il le a('d lkiud;

1)1015e !" 0 ti ti p I1 - I t Mf.%, sceh si s l>i.al wîattt r, b t~ n a e

(xV<yii 1>tit', 11 le co iiu iot a w rd leav s lh L d

ý',&lM wii ý, oe1ýý(u bave lime; everY minute and heur of

Ilw(10("" it totuoh the (Ily

bC(f~,r t er11 Is lenlt by yotir Fito u evn

.a il le

la i "11 oiiur , Tli4 Tus talent 80

o r Y d , h a vea 1 (1a e n e 1 0 0 , t h o u g h i t s ce m e U i .

iio Lr 111o cl (se sial1,

liey Yi* -%-etJiuî in grenter, or lesser degroe,

'y - l04th I' %erJ-ii y ullect the Illprov(Olll(.,it un(,efot[

ieiiîiyhpso a Whwo Y!) Ila .appel1 t IL -

.il, thie prfss 011 af<t

theen l 'esty %v e uîjus A nd the hld wl i n euo r C te d a û s toX ,

leQa piigd olife. ils ail hoir of eteruity ouglit

tniaidetý ()r Iýli,,, sik'nt éxiîiiipb( a lessel nhlaY glvO,
ih. ' L 1k <IlQii Wfiivh by wovrds lie ce)uld nover have tbwigh&

is.y'4 Jcl'ireîn '1ilyo

rettOl' A. dî'earn 'lieux c the talents inltrusted to yolu,

or an lie;sd the And ay they ho dally iIroved;

f't)( eoIl Wear as aLtyour service b eat and free, m la

Cl e, ar ~1 are,, 1'i'oIf l irn8 gotyblvd
adtetitre8h- a cde 0gatyblvd

b'foreuý Wil ur (Fol ThoagitD inJ(raY



Revival Intelllgence. ten o7eiock, after which tiiose WIiOee-

MEETING IN TOCKWELL FE tLIXI about their souis w'ere ilîvited 1
MEETIG INSTOCWELLFREErernain. Many availed tlîeimseIV'e to le

CITURCII, GLASGOWV. i)ii ;and there is n'ood reýi"Of 14
A correipondent says ;-On Thmursday lieve that not a fiw %viil 1).3 dtlb1O, th 0~

evniv te28tLI iist., orto of ('1e ]nost in- their future lives anîd througýIllut,
leeun evvl nc1n~ oevr~etosud to look back tîyot it a4 t<) tuent, "t

%vas hin Stockwoll Fre Cburch, wvhich g-iîning( oîf (1,. Ot lth tue I)

%vas clsoly pacheI iii evcry part, manlv prayer of God', ilpl Nvrwe b
being u'tahle to obtatît tduissioii. Ml.. - Revive and quicker i, 0~ Lor-d - " b
AIextýnder presided, anîd after a b)ricf but need is there for a reVival 1hli

very llrupressiveo and( poweî'f i address froin nidst of a ChrhîtleiS worid !- [cLî
Mr.Rus, he ernîîîîî-~services 'vere Con- Gllardian.

iiv-tel chfly 1bv iMr. ilaîn moud, wlio to,! DE-as. Cl Luisis of i:s obw>s'V.1 1ioic necou REVIXVAL IN' THE (0W-
Of Naalnan's, Ie3pr(wI, as ~v~ i ~~ A~

v1-1 4. 'The tn;io that vas insti-
tItLud ltetwecn Iblis the îuot awfid ul \ c ornot refrain frorn11 IM C je
]ýattcs(>lne 0f a] thýe diseulsem to wLih (If w bd e sa ttSU a d 1

1',ýs is heir, andi thuat stili mlot-o Éfdal aid t1ue ('ou eddens. Dr. Eadieha'l tted<
lthote orldisease, tào le>I.osýy 4)f jjjIjji.j to conii thou'e str
w a e q v i l «j j ý T h e . ; h s c u r T h e P l c e "

~s Sen.ii L the îî'~î ~ it~~1 y i lld bufore tl)e heurcfsWl t

to ia lio if(11 coul' et ela h e ptilit. f',0N
COiI~l:il to ii fiîîg grave-the '101 W I tlfQ acy filiedt, ttttlî rb3s.And aistv a-t thtis bal cit rwîoujî errc ~ ~

i'UVi WiLth A 'tl o 1 Doeaîb-God's ytîj' dOfo, wt ontd a"ti velry
police 11111-coille andi drug biit Miho is t'Il tuepod eesvaniy çli

aiie vitlt theldgt*S>o lgnaddms a parties tu a O
cOll hjn to tile 'iar-bus .;Q, tti Cru-celis .1,)( t1w Tvritis< b

tain f fi~edaor i tUn fot lite cleI, slhie r, v1 eu la ntJ80i ue I~

LiC li ltîîgs offtue mil li i etin i 1ostof(ai.. Ilyi ol 01, W
VCî iii>~t~ 'uop-litI \vo --- ') lo

t cutre :(lits wae iter th ue , feth ro
ltoitig f br of or ie plnity Illip, ds ora tor GeïOi J-

,-oiy iri w hich. t!iucn- Ifle so o SOn gfidilgou Once f4e fit thra t111 l 1 0
Ih lit-t l tiW tO bie atigi ber inkad sit(1 buren noin.h okdbtF~t

Wtîose i i~ sitO WQt4 p;'ere ruunit honte cmps at e sCel-i0tt Ili~
a~e h-' Matrie o lir ste tark ) tudeul ho ai,;d 4ucl y hofn But, Covei*le1 nisO

1Hiuý in a.Mo'ii:ov(n aSii odt huiiai freoltfl he :tfli>

w~~~ IIQ"I bcluec :y wth au ber. ttte ~l of hei otions, 11( hOi

m-1 ootube ofr tltejn ii bofe soul,ý; ai;a t1orse
20er itli tourt n. Sie strieksuel, l idro orgunisî ItC (j ()J1 foi it

~iI1tuetilinou ao va eter l n"- har ai l N4b rei ighn , - ît by dWî
Woe li btin: ete. nîs in au bor. IyaT±rbtL t S>rt the LflcOrd.
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J- 140n6mtUen rend the Srd he ié called bak tL) the yer7 sme quarter.
0:16lie laid iiothing of the Would it b.@ pmeUUIptou& to claim, or

t 'Gnotxtion which that chap- would i: be euPiditY tognore tii sI

Ugg i~ o t e m tap ysi al red a îd praye rs en bodied in aý i l t
tVdeîyplaîn the.indispensable The Lo~rd dealiv ith R:is l> e(> as 0110 1 auI

ti ane of heart-the tru<, with another. He. tlirOWow n W the. dhal-
tg 1 Word@ cailm, affectionl- lenge, " Provo nie îiOW,9 horewibh if 1 WilI

SPI'ayed h8g fikI1ow*liiei and not op3n you the miudowB of lieavefi and

l<ir lOlSbi of Christ's pour~ you' out a blffling that thereh cha lt
teeowf l geat nced of that. lie rooin enougl to reeeive.1 Suc chI-

e4ldUtte(I, thoughtful, lenge was nevor given t hat it shoitld uo i
mu'el a do, wlo tatke up). Mr. Haiiiuîxifd bs1ie

heOlwOf thag tractate%. qutthoeiiu<eves like ment Mid inlî tis hlig

*. e 1 Wa' conclU(ted, F Seottild Gtuardi-an.
'lÏrchbg aiI an entranco to Dr.
"*t i front 0 Raevival intelligence,

5ind there th church, wa<s1____
hn e,1 Under tii. bright iW O

4lai 1( mV Cr sen, ea Considerable ftcce~ss1oli have l)cen ln"%de
îI 1~~ I l 0 ht e n s ~ k n the past nonth to rnost of o r c u e I I

~ SOnet 1 ~ With iii tnît mpace u hrhs
~ Qi~~ sd1)y the Free aid Mud Rorn-4he Strong Pla"ce chul1 1

1 ýO"n'aI 8ehoo1, there were Brookly n, the South Willialîusbuîg crch,
il ail R ,lbis ai ilntohrth Mlrrlty 11111l, the Fifth Avenue42, and

'<îîigtan to r4ipt the Canon Street ChurcIIOS in Ncw ok
SI la 1Y.4  Wei do Dot llleciCD
S thi5 e iti beginnintg of re- atnong theoi nunbe ~ave ]reCeive' O

çj0 nitrc t-n, rather as tho siderabie Duhliiber of hoptflCfVî,a<

benl Il, t111 lisg901e before othr aie still waitiflg. One peculiaritY of
<t% f o - t Id rae in th h vr s t1t5 nn hildren are

,tLJy GOr khm 1 hw heartily or br1oughlt to the Saviour. The Btireet Chui-r
ie 'owB, But in addition wh ave been PI.hr( Il)i the

NItorst,. 4y on the grouuld, a dren gathe.hIIer (f 0O
1êer 0 in lt le Collegel Church Juveîîile Asylufli tO theunbrofier

W ~iTte m,,, a yeclr; and hulr, hav'e been 111buntdtîUtly bleo<sed.

gtie was I)rofemor Soine hundod of lin' %eevdenc(3 of

1lt for el, fl luis attention, bei uug indeed e!huîdlren o id u le
~ar fhisinay Work theie.- smle touching txpurieCshv rofh
1«-4 ioiu1 thia Wmnter 8eikil telirs to iafliy cys in tLe Ilo1180 fll

1f th lind for revival iii that dus8try, the Home frthe FriendlesS, tllîe
f hb Il ct<d A littie COn- Mis8ion s~o ,And severa1  of thce

"iQhuId rsatw alininI1 A syln the work, thollgl les$ geflerl.
a .4 i w ite, .prtre

SYiîg narried( wonîan who lins bue~i pro-(greblllg for Boxle. two ortr0

1% t~ij f> low Je8us- have all ilioithî. Thiere is 41 greatUy llet-eabe(l n,<

11, tiio bowf<)o thei Heaven- tivity in pro,,iding M hesi itu sswion
ibr01019.eyes, were gazing of tii. 1,ooî' »nd degraded. Msii

'kir '10 igli 4)f the coflmig Schools, indlustrial. S.hools, and Boys'
lliaInnd< had been littieMens re2e ou in jr nuch, greater

Weekj~ i j GIMgow when h. nun%.ý tlial ever before; while tile old
Sote bilor)'e Chuirch, ones~ are naiutiîfl< with incr*wtaed euei gy

twof ; and now on Sbbath and zeaL

su
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«IF ONE LESSON WON'T DO, WAtT.

ANOTHE1 WIL." 8k the proprietor of a large Pl

4Mather," said Mary, I 1 an't make stand athis, fence ami eallve
John put bis figuree s 1 tell him.", îeighbour. 6"Wouldc you like f;owe graPeo

"Bu patient, niy dear, îind do flot speak "6Yeý.,, and very tliankful to yo c"NVI
flO Rharr 1dy." ready ans wer. , Weil, thon, bii

"But ho won' lot me tell him. ho t basket." rrue b>asket was quei ' ,wi
ptthe figuire, and ie oes neot kriow how anîd handed over the feuce. lhO

1o do it hiniseif," said Mary yeýrv etsl.to t m dsperdaol I
"Well, rny dcar. if ljnywtl (:,nto t n iapae 101 e

in bxii'tian lit I mal-ked that, ho0 was de 01f1g
A ~ ~ I >OOlmfgrs supposo yol try to teactIhim ue i paienc. Tiýi is biarder te ait the -while iiehi andi variolis ci ste'l
toac,(h and liarder to learna tliat nny lesnt~fruittul ayitt i bc li 1

in figures;ý- antipel' q wl1îen y)u hae iiîuself. The woinanU stooti ý thle

ofl~an is. the othor will be eaÂner to both tho nwdqw ailid he(-Peflîi. At bl4V

ýLlîrv hiin- lier hafor she felt thaý-t it Le rca1peareti with ai wel Jel]i t

waset alg 
Lhîn 

tean uil w
wy snc a littime th11 ing, or gir' to lie fret1ed kes~iî--Ihiýve uîadOyo 1jét,

I)ysulia lttiethii(, rint-Ied, by any- wlîile, but. yen i n the longeyr yoU W

dîîug. thoe moregpe"
Afretîtni t4omper will dividlo It is go, thouglit 1, with teI *1

21K, Celosest k ilt that cal (ife." < ail things". 1 l to ye'e, :il

"Whnlit sliafl I g*ve, thlee? 0lat Si~
WINNINU.for tbee ? A8k ani thont shlait i*eeC(

T'he verierale Dr. Wisuier, sav s tlie New 1 11ltut' fl eiit îmsl v î h

York Evanu elist, wlben travelling tllhronIgh l'ýteiol~tl. ,i i~ as
Western ~ ~ c lo']uet 5  oc at a alîw:ys 80 patient andi se trust FUI a11difZLrm -lotse to procure a glass; Of waler. - woîî-un. 8011)( iiîîeii 1 W <tvuty CnA. ourîg lady very eourteolusly Lbrou)tlglt «~'- îîe e oo1w to) birn, ants ho e d to Icave, he bwiu. ~t

kînly salt, " My fri&Žîîd( perIuhiL ni 10 , riehly ladni am 4iil ,,hde iy ~t
y~n efer 9Icg, ileiu yeu 11ave yet tience, Saviw(g, "1 llîve 1 inad ioi1givenl yeur heart tç- the euitSaviouî?- 1" ln ? 'lî ~va .luv io ~~ Iîîhîîg~SId o inii fmunlklv tlîat ï4he hiat -not.- fo bealtewi) "''iu 0kd 111iIle converscd witlî ber tontlerly for a fewý be loti fruits mlol*e a1,I richer tnl s~momnents, andi bade bier adieu, expectiingral 0irotW lut"nover to fieet lier again unitit Cho miont 01- orltpeti for; <n I or îtriyherd

Uie resurreetioin. Several yotars aiftewmrds, tbaiiks tii iiY geuierouhs Lbene!fîteto
wlhon on board of a tstealnh)out goinig fî'oîî g1.0v_ tilt 1listrustcd hlini ; at

Y~v orki te hlr ejha ho3 w-ýas aeeondst-
oit hv a grettleiiiln and i skefl if liewa i e buIrîleî wil , 1o inttDr. \Vie5flei Nwho olice visiteit thetcwutelgrhoîaeî ittlru

0

of- , in1  'l'lhsots ie stranmgel' gîvoi.-Irnne ci)r(le.
thion inforrieti iiii'tbat a lady liati lmOe<î¶îe,,st..

et in , that if ho ever met Dr. Wisner, Corruption in the heuirt, Wh10, it bî.k
ho, Bhoulti rofiind ti1m. (f a youing gi- oti slile a tbroacth il, titO se03, 1l'l#
whin Once gave 1dmn a glass, of wae a gin oth asîg tili t thrOl1gh

fitrrni-houstt door. lThe brief eo g8ains ianro1te hati witit her that sunimer day, h<îtt an(l Ciistl d(owni éèll beforo iit. The Me
won her soul to Chirist. Silo Sent lier o f the soul are quick unti soon . 1>ded, %I1n"

beartfelt thani for a kinti word in season. that TTIRy be donc) inl a IflOflintwhi
Ho ~ ~ o" 11*c wint mayil itiir.MYndo a Maui for evvr.
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'lt 'ehen he the Spirit of truth, la
he guide "ou intO ail truthz for hg

0ar 4ak 0~ hMacf but Whev.h
!o1.l thil shalh ho 1Rpoak: nn he 'i

10a ~ om."....John, 16. 13.
01T0,Ioy Spirit, COrne,

1t fhy hright beala ase;
II elthoe Sorrow frorn our tninds,

Thed~'kip~from Our eyes.

ilu.i or 0U
&en lco< Ur i.,cs 'loI

tiOur IOdero i.f th

-4 11 k - a n d f e a r s r o m o v o :

Or lovo.

"F t}0 iq * Ic Ru the hert,
'p0  > "' y tje. 8OUi,

r "11 l i f i e Qvery )rt,
lle3w creato the Nhl)e.

) -FPîrit, in onr hoartsu;
Ur <l frorn bondajge fe
hahl 'vo k ow, at( risýa(

sonalie , I a nîd tiîee.

h\N TRA CKS.

'ui~I~1fiffln, and the b)Oyf

r. it di(1 very3 wil tb 'nako

1Wr a ltnre Mneadow narthe pino%

pr o to) a troe 'viic, stoo<l inear
( f th0r f lie gio w j and th at e leh o ne~

f'(j j ro 'n ' th e ro c , an d s h o u id se o
)JJ, f i . 0 tra it e st ti -le k --tim t i m,

lew. Th() i~V(ftaprah

l~ il >" opolit io th ed 1 1(.V

stailsth runk. They were equaiýl-
ar lihother. -If exwi hi

~ri arigbîîine the patli would

te lie tleI--<>o<' of a tvheel-thle
Il uCIc'in th ih They were to

10*" 8he( the bounidarlE% f h
,te t' -- ýty wore to retrace

Of thoir ijiieks. Such A miaP woul fo$

Present mnCk4 Mraubleme to t h. spokes 0f
a wheei.

"4Whose in the fttraightest 1" said Jime
Aison t o Thomnas Sanders w ho wuas at 4LuO
troc first.

"llon ry A rinmtroflg5 is, tii. oniy one dta
ifa straiglit at al."

"FIowcoid we i otiet oa r~

edly,, whoii the grouîd fiRsmo snthixt, aidl

flot hing to tura usa out of the wuiy t" su&k
JaC0l> sintfl.

".Iow did yol corne to go istraigh&

"- 1tixed my eye on that ta-1 i u trffo on

the hill vonder, and nover lot-ked awav.
froni it til1 I reacbed the fence."

-dI went as straight as I cou Id, withont

iooking lit atythirig but the grouind," said
J aines.

SSn (iid IV" aid -soveral others. It bp-

peared thitt no0 030 but Ileîîry Lad aiu'ed
la particuiW objeet.
'riî.ey taueînptted to go fttraighit witholit

any defluite aira. In imder to montai ira-

1 ,îQycnîcnt, thero intust lio a detinite n.

In o,'der t(. do good there nitu.,t be a deflu-

ito aim. Generali iTol(ses, gexieral reaC'Iu-

lions, will uot avai Y. ou mnuet do as Henry

dîd; fix upou Pornetbing distiySt ar.d deft-

iie lis an objeet, azld go nteadily forward to-

ward i t. TZ8u only eaI) you êuccceed.

A GOOD REPROOF.

A getleman whe live~drerStihoa
in w~ei wMi 011e d»Y 'walking in big

filis. lie WRS very Vain' of his ag pou.-
5 iao3,andl ho eoul(i tot refrain from

foo)limiuiy boIistiTng of thein to a poor uuw

Who, ',fwo«kiuig for hlmi.
44Ail that yoiu Seo is mine," rai' 1 iblit vain

Tuifl',îs arasthe oye Can reoacb, eiuery-

l'h. oOl*zm wmFilent for a rfl0TfleLto

The~ wacn u i ' ..e reverfltly pift

ed towardu beaVefi, au 8dt i

ploye - a sreripectfiil but sigiuifl*lât, l m~,

"Isf Mhal ail youTs "

Whnt w
111 l ail the p,"emiinfs of 61f.t1

g vai us if bWenO be Dmot ours 1 " Wjt

iAa mn~ ProOtted if ho sbo)Uld gain 410~

whcrle woid ad lous bis owT1 soul 1"



REVIVALS IN LONDON. superintendence of Captan Orr of the R0Yý
An excllentArtillery. Some inonths âgo, they were

An ecelentlecture--one of awiuter se- Bristol amssing ir. J<eginaud RadcliffOii
ries by varions gentleme*-was sot long hie evangellatie labours At present theY 80
&ilice delivered hefore the Young Men's Chrie- occpeinocioa labour ini end arOla
tin Association, at Exeter Hall. The eub- Liondon, chiefly ou the Lord's-day andj sBt'I
jeet was IlRevivals," and the Rev. John day evenings, when they are sot at their ri
Stoughton of Kensington wue the lecturer. uary employisent in the arsenal.
1Midway in his di.-courcee lie paused, and re- In the Sabbath school ia which the w~re

quesed hatthehyn migt b sug, 1eg1- is especially interested, tokene of a wOtk of
flIfli~grace begun liad xnanifested tlîemselveg for

"Lord, I hear of showers of b]essing, siome time past One and another of the j3
Thon art seattering full and free; bic c!asQses, and fro rn among the eider girls Ont

Showers the thirsty land refre-shing, youths iii the school, bad given theî55sî"l
Let some droppings fiail on me, fi-st to the Lord, aid then publicly prfee

Even me." their faith sud love at his table. In additiuil

'The vart audience entered heart and soul iuto to this, a gpirit of anxiety and serioasness bi

the soug, and the efl'ect, was depysoleiniz- so fl in niiested itzelf, that, whereas foi-nierY
iug.ceplthe nvŽeîiîgs îeîdi on the afternoon of the

Tîn " soe ropins" t eas cntiueLord's-dity when the school broke upet
ThatIý omedropinî' u lest ontnueatteiîded only by teachers, within tl

to fali on this metrojiolîs la to be thankfnlly tweldt inontha, the' scholars, hi considel'b
.cowdged. 'rhat the true people of Gotinmes eidel lo hu hrf

ai-e largely more earueist and spiritual, aiîd ,ude~ uniîdalo hî,teeo'ii wtî h these yolng meýsSenge-rs of C'hrista
more entirely i practical. harmiony wit t e afeion(ilotp0 iu
~Saviour's coipas.eioin for perishing souls, 1i ll ient udoke twlot peiien al1'e1lt
cannot (loubt. The prayer of faUih, the ex- sho1etha Rid lie sot o maie chdeuts the LJe

pectation of blessing, the ceasîinig to liiit the heta tesiofmivers1,
1 loly One of lsrael. as welI as personal direct peiul ivae è I ed Vieii

dealîîoivih ti uuonvrted ~ >i-~outward< or îîoi.,y excitvenit %vas p)rodiîlu't
delii, wthte ucuvrtd ae owmoethe a(drsQsll)Yeteae siip

thiin ever before, O(1i1-5C n Iceluta rP~
Two tliings are worthy of notice in cou- bcbg,( made for coniver,%îtioii with the aîîi»'"

nection wi th , the additioual theutre services," about forty boys aînd gil repaiwed t tc
nallnely-lst, Large Su.turloy evenhrg proyer- the seari-tc rooms. Sîî'ce tiiiui the NL>rl' O

metig toc-v lsin-oîeîe grace lias imade progress, but it is péi
xuany as froua 600 to i000 atteiiîing-anid to speak of fruits. 'Thle writer eiîtd'W
written requests for prayer read out ini nulu- for special prayer foi- these youiig pt 0 1 e.
bers, sud at once responded to. 2nidly, After well Ms for Sûtnday sehool chilu 1reiî a-li0
the preadig on the Lord's-day eveuing, LouîIdo-a greut nltitude. î1t th(e sc vol
meetings for lurayer suid conversation are field, comîetlcted Nwvith nother congreg-.iti0îîl th
and many wlîo h ave been previousty impressed same youths drcs the yout1g people' ()Il
are thus led into the light aud liberty of he ecnocai, idtisttetht lit)~

sons of God. tîîan Sevelnty of theuni have sîicew dO
lai truth, the power of praver bas been the minist4'r ini deep spiiitiial nai.,xv'~ l

]argely tested and realized in connjjection with dressus have tiuc hengi 'tolîr
r.gged sehools and refuge.î. Th'e tirst fruits sclîcol children at Seruioîî Lae , LiWîP
were sivn lat year, ami will be stili more ap- Rond, and( -,Iso nt the i-cois of the îS Inigo,
parent ere long.- The teacers ci Field Lanle Brani(é Of t'je YcungM<'u' thrisditt
ioild a meeting for prayer every Saturday ev- ciaîtioii. 'Pliec writer cou su fi-oil
ciinig froni hiaif-past 7 titi hiaW-fpaust 8 o'ciock. ohev tioî,tt ties -ottitil i
In addition to thic teachers, niost of the iii- Christ lire <loina a gi-eut wou-k, iniU 11 rc
mates of thc Female Refuge attend(. Frece yet humnble spirit. beprayer-thut la, no one is calle-d to etigae- a se i<uitycret lIAit .1 "fir
the ride. " It has proved to al]" 8ays -NIr. conversions can be cleizr)y tract. 1 ,a
IlYtdhe, Il a reul tinie cf refr-hilng ; anid to Iîsw-r 10 others' în-nyc-ï T"'> S-
Ibis sem.on of united pruîyer, 1 lin> ioe to are heftire, my mitai as 1 wl.;t ; iida( 0ii~
retèr the rccent cases of couversion in the taier, wtîere ini answer to a 1'si-wr's r.YC-

Ragge Chuci."the answer long deferred, nîîd the çý 5  .pP'
A Peculiar hles-sing continues to attend the reutly hopeless--a brother and hIie wifé hIi-

addresses to youig people, dl livered from closed theur Sunday shop, have publiclY "
time tO time I.v siué of the eider lads em- fessed the Sa'vioni-, and besid"8iIt l1'
PlOYed at thc \VoolWich Arasnal, undl r the temporal prospects in a wey which tt&mt br
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t*thOuglit and said wg 1ipossible to a vinely taught amone tn have teen, for a
4uu who "lgave hiameif up to reIigioo," . whole precieus fortnight, sitting at the foet
The8 glorieus J3ible-womau movement lias

"'If about 150 agents busily cmployed. Olle of a Gamnaliel. In warning lie la very ter-
'orf these quiet but effective labourers hms been riblo at times, in inviting very urgt-, in

I1et o oetnei h C >t " instructin very full and fiesh in conifort-
of the most wretclied neighbor-

1iu the metropolis, Ilere Snà ar iebelievers, most ble8sd words does lie

ee4tion. and depravity are the iule. But It i8 just as I sail iu My ?ast Commun>-
Ire have Dow furnished us in the March nuni- cation when pressing the duty pf tath u4-

brOf -The Book and its Mission," ".Na- til you think lie had lbat FigliS <f th1ié
ileevidence froni the New Cut," ns to re- Der's iiuability, it ia ouly that he may leave

bJIt Iliee hy"1hoebe" in lier district. on Uic sinner's heaurt Liie unbroken re.sponi-
I 0te8tirnoly is borne, by Il one of lier fir.tst blt fsblticadacpig o

!ýscer,, haviug liad a iarnulv, Bib~le of lier." ofsbitigndaeti;fr
oh uoulns theldbcs!dr iuiability of the- siinuer hie i8 lts clear

% nniad the iginorant aud wretched eu et, on t'e duty of fitith. "1 You are deoad,

1 un(Àan transfornied, are deeply jnterest- Biiiner-dead as a door nail. Wbat have
you got te dIo? Viust to, tell the Lord vou.
are de-ad. If you %vaut Io Le saved, vou

INN PEIA MOYEMENT. must just believe and almit this." A:nd,
-thon tarnii-nË, te, 1 Jolin v. 11, ani oI)CUinlL

SIwrote you Iu).ýt week, the woîk uip iiibis own lucid manne hwvu'lf
hluin been full of liýfe ,nil interest. MWe for the sinner, lie closed it with these poin-

TIO l(W iii thic iuthweek of' the movemleut, ted words: Il Sinner, receive it ens a dead
411d Still the interest ia unabaed-thu pro- mia: God hielp you."

94AlQst inarked -tndeiieoiiragiiii,. Pro- A. h ~eiof one of the meeting~

b1bl ait 110io t3iSieviiIio(l iiad we' mlore Mr. Foi]onf obierved, thut, k nowingo there

'CS for thankfuiness anîd hope. Fre.sh, were iiiaII of theLodsepl retle

ta%8 of> nakening are considerabdy nuiner- woul'l av *it bimself of the opporturnty to

S1'f the work aecoîu1ililcd is conso- ash tbem-ý to ji iul ryrta h
t ld'ati11g dail:,. As 0ove-1 in lu some forîni- Lord inighit be pleased to check the pro-gres

erOailn xiionp, 1 couldtifl vourcolumns of Popery ini tiiese lands. As onie 'ah
exnpsillustrative, uit incidents knew the înetropolis-Wh0f kîîeîNý' a rR

~Oîiterve,1iug. But, though. yeni have deal of the upper eLqFses of soeietv-aiià

.'4îY thr'OwNN vOur Ci)lUnlisopeil to anv who w-ns Iiiaiiseif an Epsoail-etold
""()tint of Rvv.iitlieewe bhould thien tbat Po1îery was iiak iig inîarked pro-

"s parng as. p.ssibie. reali te (Jiturcli of EugiaîîLld, and.
Mr-. l'orbonl i-i ;tiliN with u3. ,On urgent airong the ILustocupacy and nobiliîy of tie

and tiing -"t4, Lord had land. 0lie doubtedl nucli if anyoer-
it On1 his huart to Cnîini]v," ho Mîade a tIlent Coluld long witiîstand the dem,11anda
to LatighIolin. AIter two nhab a- andi eticromchuîjntd of' Popery. lie said,

U;ie~ rt-ilîîdei li sla- at ene tifue the Roman CathWlic Cieroy la
u9;aul ijdedthe sý,a1Lc of hlis heahh' London werc all Iahani pie.els; now they,

kkýl8te re{ulire a1 temiorary cI3S5fttîoI are Epiiscopain çlerzv. Le spo1w .];ý ()f

fronil labour. Dunug oon, anc 1 niglît, the appoint nient of Popish chaphiis to the
b4~ le laoîda f'in couc 1 or Wvuu1.h arnîy, and il, strong ternhls deprec;cttd the

norer. si0 a]let-fiilhued, sell Srcri- probable results. 61Woe tous o eu,

Lti~uCristial n thre is nat. lie Cried, "6if Popery tampers glies,"sftlly
I 4l lips dure lner tLe words, it it. with our ariinv " I-le tL'en offered up an

the ztlul of thine bouse bath eateti Iplropr-iate *prayer; after which lie deliv-
l"e UfP." WeT have ulteui l ipcasioti to ured to the aois before hilm ('lie of the

ifla te p'.î ft-ct 111 ueFs &s to, timlle of ' lit- Mort scarching and awukleniug addresscs I

the Lord liath Fvn URs; noune has, evor hieard. No wotider the work la pro-
rlore,as)nê l th'sn dear Mr- For- greessiig amnonir US Mwith addresses F0 pow-

ll. u hinigeif ha la a God-gifte<î Ilinil 'erful anid po)inte, aud prayers s0 carucaL

us a GoJ àeut mian. Th- [I2OSt di- and believing.
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THE GOOD NEWS. whibe kjnd enongh tu omrnunkob wâbW

A Smii-raonily periodical, de'çoted to the A Scheme of Sabbath Scbool LeesOD9'0
ls Educ.-tion or the old and yoting.- every Sabbath ini 1861, is Supplied by Pue.

onub4e uthe Ist and l5th of every montht, for Leu cents per dozen,
*t 0we Dollar. ROBERT KENNIEDY,

It conitahis:
1. Ori 'z;nal and Selected artcles, on practi- >ectt Y'

cd llhgion. IE VA G LZ .
2. R.,vival, in telligence and asreount3 of the T E E A G LZB

'~ ~ oe~~ moem .nt for the amelior. A religious periodical. unsectoria 'in Che4
ef~ gojeA.acter and dev oted excla-ively te, the advau0g"»

3. A Secripttire L"sson fbr every Sabbath int ment of tiie Kingdoin of' God in thlew~orl& .
-ee yettr, a ,li7ited to amsist pýarentU anti teachers. publiqhed toward the cut of every moit'b. si

4. N.-\ws oi thec ch1i<'h(Mý il, 25 cents per amnîru, or 50 cop)its of one i4
5. A ~ento frm ~îne ivig Pc~wer. r a dollair.5. iýrm.ii romsoie lvin Praeh r '11n uutiter of Tbe Evangelizer consists o

m- B3ack tiuners caui be supplied. iye aricles ong1iical anti selectc-d, and is atifthi
Thoc Gospel Message. toao 1suirdrc uue~ ad qI~

la sirail pcriuebejal we publish mionthly. Cuiwqpce.
and is sb tilya (opltract of four flie Evael: is Weil aklupteti for rtl5

P1ýgPS, artuwe f~~itri-s f tye pag1ýe aci, tnu lu in tI dýýtr*,ts.hbut espei iafly3 iu those dI
or foui (xusýpel-riiact, of oiio p e auh. Iit whruenacpsin orlac 0.

it is ' i apYd far ti.- týihu)tti on the ewih~ A iiscruiiu i is'Fu
rtsd!%way cn-rs, sateatueNýr «lt fliciusl iCOiea 1won_ tuzuuîIe iv M; i t ltïsrie

gîregation s on 11ou.ý,uheld vtinsa±ud aaht loî aieral(i'tnU
wltercover kapi racts cas bo (ti: <'ultvti. livr class a t îng as zaurts.

la ord r tat ',ve uiy Sull]Y these mi 1 in onu r tha]"t Ilie Lords work nwy be
eieaplv t' ýosibe iualer eit 'T- Mes- evaiîcutI, %v r.lî ýj< vuei o
zagu wvîi jou irt l'or moute toue in Tfien
E"vungli :,0e that .-e Nwii he able tii sv" 0irlut> eCrciat<u
llundred anti Fo -tv ce0s. or 'l'l i~c 'We are atîxicus tbat our paper hEli. d
Message by pnost toulny part of Caiiad! for 50 cuia amiong thce o Pud the nilS

v '.1 as aî, te the$n~. inyc

Tlo t*,osc who have te opýportiun:.ty of scat- w'O laiXX i ii tit snluc e fia', itor ipt

turilg, but calnuot afi'ord to ucî' as ImauIy! a Ipap(r Su. hl v.. ours, but w e wish it te Crt.1
es tbey c.ti crult' . le lie gnd to; bite' ni gt1ilim .titnJa. And

ra4lpy Lea grti& s ti Beaier, inpsel vour Iocality, pechoko

For tb, gratitons circulatlen of Evangeli- sectin ccirgain lag ortnft~
* so anti GJ uspel Messa-e, are iweiy, t'Éirtv, oi- fiftv families, or m0m~~

Danatioiis Nvhicen ceuil covu tv isit once

Are thaahfýtuliy rceiveti. The scat.tcriing o? i1ioiihI. Ir VonU NisJi te do Iîeung0]

Icafl4.iA or truth, is ii us a wvork of f.tit tu ifr Les fitv faîulirsi we wi arendn
mod laber of love. Wïe mpeud our time, ourIrte , fù;.i-*ýs e l en

talent au 1 our sub!stanice, without ('xpQctiug 'C >f)Cisectî Jiitth Fr.E. Tako thi o 11ý

or desiria;r any boefit, but such as the Lord bauid tiim kindIv to everv mue cj'the ftv W
1
0,

ocxs fit to lî)esto\v-so t1iat if Ife shouild stir r llccid. e theut, ri)no ater bv what 3>11'o

oeiy of ILs ie to heipl, as Nwith their St)- thy1- are .amed. Whepn von uuandtileri ý>
etwnce it wii bu tha.îilcfLully received and a. Pit a word fcr Christ. It wiil be a oi

ku.wldgeI.olpportunit,: for you. If vou are not ai) et

Colporteurs. do se, bvave the Lord hinibeit' to speak 1,11ju

WC ha .eC now Eîgrht Whpnter 0h de- th, paýl)er.
voe thel - timo te the distri i)tiein nf ou r pub- luts okilcaestunraeS07
lications, îvliom wacined to the Christian mnae u seitf udw iot I1

kindness of t:iosa wbomn they May visit, andj a iiiumber of ftulales, ns WC have a;ma * : fi.àyod

to the ca e aid kceepiiig o' the Great Ilead of -m- bead eoe itiuos
the Chur h.

The sp eore of usefilneas ia wide, and the PRINTED AND> >UJBL1SJJiCi>
oeeof o1pî1 nrs -at, se that if any young ]ROBEUT KEN INEl) Y, PuES «-,

mon of p)iety and acttiity ig disr-ged tcu ter to whonî ail coantnuuioatouo id 00wajt*
<t'4 thae vork, in e .ae(,t!on wiOs U.3, thiy tios n.ust be addroseýd pre1.sid.


